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Gui/ Coasí P/epu/'íñg 
For Hurricane Laurie

NEW ORLEANS OJPI)~ 
IVoplcal stona Laurie, a hufe 
area oi •quails and itiowers, 
boiled in ttw Gulf ei 'Mexioo 
about 300 mile« «outb-aouthwest 
of New Orieam t o ^  and 
headed towahl. Louisiana and 
Texu-

'Hm New Orleans Weather 
Bureau, in a 9 a.m. EDT 
bulletin «aid the highest winds 
in the storm were estimated id 
60 mile« an hour but said 
Laurie may grow to hurricane 
a t r e i^  later today.

A hurricane watch wm in 
effect from Galveston, Tex., to 
Pensacola, Fla.

Civil defense organizations 
were on the alert along the 
Louisiana and Texas coasts.

Ĉ iidin 0. Perez, president of 
the Plaquemines Parish, La., 
Cominisslon - Council, ordered 
all residsots to evacuate an 
area from Venice, La., south 
along the west bank of .the 
MlasUsippi.

That area was devastated by

caught the worst of hurricane 
BeUy in IMS.'

O il companies evacuated 
workers from offshore rigs and 
battened down the rigs. Small 
craft moved out of the Gulf into 
shelter.

At last r^>ort, the Morm 
shofved little ftMrward move
ment But the weather bureau 
said the should move north 
northweet about 10 mllea an 
hour later in the day. The 80- 
mile-aa-boir equalla extended 
out 180 miles to the north and 
east of Mw atorm’s center.

The Jefferson County, Tex., 
civil defense' organization was 
put on 24-bour alert and all 
personnel were called to duty 
at the Sabine Pass Coast Guard 
station, southwest of Port 
Arthur, Tex.

But Jefferson County Ovil 
Defense Director Sawyer Wol- 
ston advised residents it was 
too early to predict where the 
storm would hit.

Soms people with beach 
bouses along the Texas Gulf
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hurricane OamiUs Aug. IT and were reported leaving.

Senate Committee To 
Soften New Tax Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Senate Finance Committee has 
become a court of appeals on 
the tough tax reform bill which 
emerged this summer i:mn the 
House of Repreeentatives.

The Senate committee Is 
halfway through its task of 
revamping Itat bill and the 
ories pain which came from 
the board rooms of the nation’s 
busineeses, bafics and fbonda- 
tlons art now turning into sighs 
of partial relief and . even 
whispers of hops.

The conunittee Is softening 
the bUli impact — watering 
down some provisions, throwing 
others out

Under tht skillful dominance 
of its ohainnan, ^ p .  Wilbur 
Mills, D-Ark., the House Ways 
and Means Committae' pro
duced a tax reform bill which 
went much farther than most 
people had expectad in porrect- 
Inf tix  ksequlfne «MUT had 
^W B into the system through 
the years.

Once the 33B-page bill passed 
the houee. tax lawyers all over 
the country sat down behind 
caktUatlng madUnes and deter
mined, down to the last dollar, 
arfaat the bill would mean to 
theh* clients.

With a hill written end passed 
by the House, the mail, the 
protests and tha pressures' are 
ail in oppocihon. One man's tax 
reform is another man’s tax 
increass and those with some
thing specific to lose are more 
persiatMit than those with only 
a general principle to gain.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
ohairmaa of tha Senate Finance 
Committee which now received 
the bm, eipreeaed himseli on 
this point the other day.

’”nia Houee went etronger 
ttWB they wonld have gone had 
they not Imown ttwre was a 
U.» • s i ^  «w 1he<M |»r^.o( 
tha Oapitol te oWr«^ the 
damage," he said.

Mafia Said To Dominate
Miami Resort Hotels

r” .  vxne»-- wi.'wpT^'wiwtu . •

Bishops Finish Work 
On Recommendations

VATICAN CITY (UPD-The 
World Synod of Bishops, 
meeting in nine separate 
language groups, today com
puted work on final recomman- 
dationa to bt considared by the 
coflferanos as a whole—includ
ing whether priests should be 
allowed to marry.

The 148 delagatas to the 
week-old conference met for the 
third time in the email 
discusUon groups after a one- 
day reeeas. Tha full synod is to 
meet again Tuasday to hear 
recommendations from the nine 
grouM.

Among Mu topics under 
dlsctiahon w u whether the 
Pope should consult bishops 
btlon  making crucial decislofu 
on such issues as birth control 
and whether the ^Curia ehould 
let national bishops conferences 
decide their own stands on 
priestly eelebacy and simiUr 
aubjects.

Synod sourc«« said some 
libMwl biahops want the 
matters declM  within each

country, depending en the 
particular conditions of the 
country concerned, rather than 
have Roma lay down a unifonn 
niU for the whole Roman 
Catholic Chirch.

Pope Paul VI rejected 
demands that celibacy be made 
opttonal in an ancycUcal he 
iacued in 1987.

During Sunday’s recess, the 
chief American apokeeman at 
the eynod. Cardinal John F. 
Dearden of Detroit, came under 
attack from a group calling 
itaelf tha CatboUe Laymen’s 
League.
 ̂ In handbills distributed near 

St. Peter’l Square after the 
Pope's weekly blessing to the 
crowd, the group said Dearden 
WM guilty of '‘criminal ««buse 
against the sacred traditions of 
lb« oburoh."

Dearden, who Is president of 
the U S. OathoUc < BldMps 
Confarence, could not be 
reached for comment on the 
aocuaation.

Plans For New 
Sugar Substitute 
Being Unveiled
By Uaited Press latemaUtaal 
American manufactura:« are 

busy unveiling plans for new 
saccharin base and other sugar 
substitutes to replace cycle- 
mates in foods and beverages. 
Some other nattons announced 
plans to ban the use of 
cyclamatc In tow calorie items.

Secretary of Health, Educa- 
tton and Welfare (HEW) Robert 
Pinch announced the ban on 
cydamates in Washington Sa
turday. Since then Denmark 
and Sweden have placed simUar 
bans on the sugar substitutes.

The restrictions in the 
Scandinavian countries cited 
the HEW action and came 
abotit through joint meetings 
health authorities and manufec 
tirers. The Finnish Food 
Commitston in Helsinki celled a 
meeting to discuss • similar 
aetton today, and Great Britain 
has asked for more HEW data 
on eyclamates.

Ne ImmedUte Daager 
Findh’f Saturday statement 

noted cyclanutos may serve at 
a catalyst for cancer growth in 
test animaU. He streesed no 
tmmedlaU dangsr existed but 
ordered aX ' food «»d 
nônttinlag the chen^pft 
stares shelves by Jen. 1,

In New York, one manufactu
rer of a diet beveraga said Ms 
firm’s new diet drinks would be 
labeled; “SiW«r added-no cy- 
damates." Donald 'Kendall, 
president of Pepeloo. Inc., said 
la view of "unsettling news 
reports’’ his company felt it 

not "in good conscience' 
offer ill customers any pro 
ducto about which even 
remotest doubt exist.»”
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Closure O f Firms Ask 
By Attorney General

MIAMI (UPI) — Florida Atty. Gen. Eart Faircloth, In 
an attempt to pry loose Mafia “tentacles deep in cur soci
ety,’’ makes an all-out legal effort today to clone 15 Miami 
I'esort motels and two other businesses he contends a rt ma
nipulated by organized crime.

Faircloth said he would file a total of 21 suits in circuit 
court under a new stale law designed tc. ahut down "mob- 
ater-dominated businesses through dvil rather than crim- 
'nal courts.

The lawsuits, the first of their kind in the United States, 
seek to remove the oorpcratlons’ charters and issue injunc
tions against any further business operations of the persons

Six Teenagers Die Slow 
Death By Drowning In Canal

RIVERSIDK, Calif. (UPD- 
Thres young sisters sod their 
dates died “a horribls death" 
by slow drowning tMi weekend 
when their auto flipped upside 
down into a shaUow canal, 
trapping the doors closed as the 
water leaked hi.

The two-door hardtop sedan, 
found Saturday morning, was 
wedged so tightly la the bevel
shaped concrete dttch that the 
doors could not be opened. It 
was in 47 inches of water.

"They must have died a 
horrible death," said Sgt. Fred 
Taylor of the Rtversid« PoUce 
Department. “None of them 
was bu0 badly in tb« fall Into 
the canal.

"They were probably disor
iented »  the dark with the ear 
upsida down and the water

coming in. I think they may 
have tried to swim down 
toward the top of the car.

A canal maintenance employe 
discovered the car Saturday 
morning.

Five bodies were found in the

UNIQUE HOUSEBOAT is one of the many on San Francteeo Bay. The boats—esti
mated at 250 — are mooewd c r grounded on tidelands extending a ) ^  the waterfront 
north oi the Sauactito city limits. Authorities In the area have termed the owners 
"troifl)lemakers’’ and are involved in legal action to evict the houaeboaters.

(UPI Photo)

the

PRISON RODEO

Convicts 
Stage Wild 
Performances
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (UPD— 

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes quit talking 
early so the third weekly Texas 
Prison Rodeo could get under
way Sunday.

"You came to see a rodeo, 
not to hear a speech," said 
Barnes, who opened the events

it was quite s rodeo.
A convict cowboy was thrown 

by a wild bronc, three others 
were gored by a Brahman bull 
and a prison system photogra
pher was stemmed against 
fence by s running calf.

Leon Thibodeaux of Liberty, 
serving n five year sentence, 
received a head injury when 
the bronc threw him in the wild 
horse race.

Willie G r e g g  of Longview, 
serving 10 years; Joe Leyda of 
AiKtin, serving 12 years; a n d  
Bobby Vandiver of Dallas, serv
ing three years; were gwed as 
they tried to grab a tack of 
coins from between the boms 
of the rampaging bull.

All the injured were admitted 
to the prison h o s p i t a l ,  but 
Gregg and Leyda got mere out 
of the experience than the oth
ers. They split the $25 prize for

SAIGON (UPD—South Viet- 
lUNoesa soldiers who replaced 
U.S. troops in the Mekong Delta 
reported today th ^  killed 98 
guerrillas te the first invasion 
of the U Minh Forest, a 
Communist stronghold, in 14 
months.

The offensive into the forest- 
known ae the “Forest of 
Darkness’’—touched off the 
heaviest fighOng reported since 
the ctorent battle lull began 
Sept. 17. Six govermnent troops 
were killed and 18 wounded.

Troops of the South Vietna
mese 7th Division swarmed teto 
the 40-mile-loag )ungle on their 
oation'i southeast coast Sunday 
aboard U.S. helicopSers. One 
'copter was shot down, wound
ing 00« American crewman.

In other Significant develop- 
menls:

—The United States shipped

car. The sixth, that of John 
Rumbte, 19, of Canton,' Ohio, I
belicvod the driver, was found] p Ricks, 48, of HuntiviUe, 
700 feet downstream where his' 
body had drifted through the 
windshield. I

WEATHER
PAMPA AND ViaNITY -  

Fair and eeeler tonight, law 
tempemtare near 49. Fair and 
nttl« warmer Tnesday. High 
Tneaday near 39. Winds fre« 
northeast 1948 mpb. HIGH 
SUNDAY -  N} OVERNIGHT 
LOW*->,iS;

received an injursd ear and 
bruises and lost a camera when 
the calf knodeed him against 
fence. He has been tbooUng ro
deo picturss for 11 years a n d  
and this WM the first time he 
ever had any trouble.

"ImaglM getting hk by 
calf,’* he snkL

South Viets Kill 96 Guerrillas 
In Invasion Of. U Minh Forest

18 North Vietnamese seamen 
hone aboard a junk today. 
They sailed tairthward from 
coastal Cua Viet below the 
Demilitarized Zone. The return 
of the 10. captured in a typhoon 
offshore in July, w m  aimed at 
bringing the relearn of more 
U.S. prisoners from North 
ietniun.

—A total of .785 Marine 
a i r m e n  began withdrawing 
from the war zone today and 
headed for Okinawa as part of 
^ s id e n t Nixon’s pullout of 
¿,000 more men.

—U.S. headquarters reported 
the' first "significant’’ Commu
nist ground attack since OcL 8, 
an aseault that killed five 
Marines and wounded five 
Sunday on the northern coast. 
Four attackers’ bodies were 
found later.

The government troope wtio

Five County Police Forces To 
Pool Information On 'Zodiac'

SAN FRANCISCO (UPD- 
Police from five San Francisco 
Bay area counties meet today 
to pool information on a killer 
who calls liimself "Zodiac.’’ has 
bragged of five slayings—and 
ararni there may be more.

AutborlUes said psychiatrists 
would participate in an effort to 
find some clxie to the killer in 
the strange, cryptic notes he: 27 near Lake Berryessa

prove to be a genius who got so 
far out hs went over the edge.’’ 
Wide has been pursuing the 
cipher-writing slayer since a 
teen-age couple was found shot 
te death in a> lovers lane last 
Decembe.'.

The next two vicUras were 
young women killed in attacks 
on July 4 near Vallejo and Sept.

in

invaded the forest 142 miles
southeast of Saigon recently 
replaced soldiers of the U.S. 9th.
Infantry Diviston who were sent 
home in August under the 
American pullout plan. ' ~

Even more GIs were leaving 
the war zone today—the lead 
eiementi of 785 U.S. Marine 
airmen ticketed for withdrawal 
by Wednesday for Okinawa.
They will take 68 helicopters 
and planes with them.

Military s p o k s m e n  ac
knowledged S u n d a y  t h a t  
the diviston had abandoned its 
Vandergrift combat base, the 
northweetera-moet US bastion} eiubllsh 
in South Vietnam, leaving the 
are« bordering Laos without 
Allied ground defenses.
^ l i ta r y  spokesmen said the 

attack that took costly Marine 
tosses, telling live and wound
ing five Sunday morning, was 
the first "significant" Commu
nist ground assault since Oct 
The attackers lost four killed in 
the fighting near Quant Ngai 
City on the northern coast.

The guerrillaa opened up with 
a 100-round mortar barrage and 
then stormed' into the camp 
manned tiiy a 12-man Maitee 
pacification team ahd South 
Vietnamese soldiers. The Allied 
troops summonetl U.S. Army 
relnforcemepts to drive back

conemed.
In addition to the more than 

140 million worth-, of motels 
involved .in the litigation, the 
targets include the Bonfire 
Restaurant in North Bay 

I Village and a North Dade 
County sports information ser
vice.

Faircloth, a candidate for the 
1970 Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, would not confirm 
reports that reputed underworld 

' boss Meyer I.ansky was the 
prime object qf the crackdown.

> "Of course, Mr. Lansky has 
')een widely heralded as the 
financial wizard of (xganized 
crime," Faircloth said. “He 1* 
the geniua at infiltrating 
legitimate business. If the chips 
fall that way, I thay will.” 

The lawiuita are partly baaed 
on informatioA loUcited d||riiif 
a legislative probe of organized 
crime in South Florida headed 
by slat« Sen. Robert Sbevin.

Shevin, who helped draft the 
1969 law cited by Faircloth, 
said Lansky had been subpoe
naed several times, to appear 
before the committee but "'each 
time he left the state.”

Many of the persons named 
in the suits pleaded tile Fifth 
Amendment before Sbevln’i 
investigating committee, but 
Faircloth pointed out corpora
tions cannot claim the protec
tion of the Fifth Amendment 
against self-incrimination.

of legal snakes for operators of 
these businesses," Fairclotl^ 
said. “1 would dearly love to 
put them in jail but there U a 
way to frustrate their methods.

Soviets Attack 
MaoVPoBcKS 
.At Border Talks

MOSCOW (UPD-The SovieU 
went into their border negotia
tions with Communist China te 
Peking today with an attack oa 
what their top ideologist called 
Mao Tse-tung’s "adventuristic, 
chaiivtnistic" phUclea.

For the first Um« te five 
years, the two Communist 
glaats wars meeting ta high- 
level discussions in aa attempt 
to solve the differences that 
have threatened war along tbeir 
4;347-mil« frontier. A similar 
1984 meeting ended in failure.

What the Soviet negotiator in 
Peking had to say about the 
talks and what his superiors 
were uying in Moscow conflict
ed sharply. No quick or tong- 
standing agreement was expect
ed in the conference.

The Kremlin’i  top trouble
shooter, First Deputy Foreign 

The attorney general said tbk Minister Vasili V. Kuznetsov,
Flori'.'a Legislature decided to 
wage war on organized crime 
through civil courts because "in 
civil cases you only have to
have a preponderance of
evidence. When you get into
criminal court, you have to

prooif beyond the

hM mailed to newspapers and 
police.

San Francisco’s homicide 
detail was beefed up during the 
weekend to handle mix« than 
1,000 Ups phoned in by the 
public.

Inspector William Armstrong 
said the* Ups ranged from the 
poesibility the killer "might »be 
identifying" with a Dick Tracy 
comic strip character named 
"Scorpio" to "every other 
ooaceivable thing .you can think 
of."

State Atty. Gen. Thomas 
Lynch made a personal plea for 
the Zodiac to ‘ surrender, 
promising to see "that be gets 
help and that all of tea ri^itsEugene Pup« of Fort Worth, 

serving 12 j t u t ,  won the 880|tfa protected 
h'ard mqgwte^ize for the thltdl . Vallejo PoUce Capt. Wade 
week ; Bird beUaves the killer "wUl

. ■ ( (I ■ (4

Napa County. In each case the 
male companion of fhe victim 
was seriously wounded.

A mossive search for the 
teller, got under way a week 
ago after a cab driver was shot 
to death in San Francisco. Tha 
kiUer mailed a bloody friecc of 
the victim’s shirt to a San 
F r a n c i s c o  newspaper and 
warned that his next target 
may be a school bus full of 
children.

He said in a note he might 
"just'«hoot Otft the, front tires 
and thea pick off the kiddies if ' 
they come bouncing out.”

Zixliac has been described aw 
white, 30 to 40 years old, heavy 
in build, with short brown hair. 
Witnesses to the slaying of the 
cab driver said be wore glasses

the assault 
It was one of several 

skirmisdies that flared across 
the battlefield Sunday, killing a 
total of seven Americans and 
wounding 17 Viet (tong and 
North Vietnamese losses were 
lilted by mUitary spokesmen as 
11 dead.

arrived in Peking Sunday and 
told the Chinese; "We hope the 
talks will be fruitful and will 
benefit our countries and 
peoples."

In Moscow, the KremUn's 
leading ideologist wrote that
the (toinese were trying to spUt 

shadow of a doubt." /  ih* Communist world, unleash-
The (XgauzaUon has ten- ing one of the most conoentrat- 

tacles deep in our society. I ed anU • Peking propaganda 
suspect we arUI create a barrel blasts in recent months.

First Hearing Into 
Kopechne Case T oday
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WILKES-BARRP:, Pa. <UPD 
—The first formal hearing intq 
the death of Mary Jo Kopechne 
opens today. Dist. Att. Edmund 
S. Dinii of Massaebuasetts is 
expected to call at least* five 
witnesses, including the scuba 
diver who r€̂ o.vVred her body. 

The 28-year-old Washington. 
D.C., secretary died July 18 
when the automoUle of Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, in which 
she was'riding, plunged off a 
bridge into a Udaf pool at 
Chappaquiddick Island. Mass.

Judge Bernard C. Bromlnski 
will preside at the hearing.

Dinis' probable witnesses 
were Dr. Donald R. Mills, 
associate medical examiner of 
Dukes County, Mass., Police 
'chief Dominic J. Arena ‘of 
Edgartown, Mau., scuba diver 
John N. Parraf who recovered 
the body; Funeral Director 
’Eugene H. Frieh of Martha’s 
Vineyard, and Dr. Robert W. 

Dukes County medVeal

Thc_ girl’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Josepli Kopechof of 
Berkeley Heights. N.J., oppose 
efforts to exhume her body 
from the cenqetery ta nearby 
LariuviUe.

Dints’ petitions for e haarini 
said an autopsy w m  ne«de<t>:to 
resolve "doubt and auspicion 
surrounding the death" of the 
blonde victo . Brominaki twice 
r e j e c t e d  motions by the 
Kopechnes to (fismiss the 
Massachusetts petitions. '  « 

The 47-yeer-old judge «aid a 
hearing with writneases exa
mined under oath would best 
serve the "interests of both the 
public and the Kopecimes.**

’’Only a hearing wUl bring to 
light facts," Brominsn saM. He 
claimed it would enable him to 
resolve Um .”ultimate questkiti” 
of wbettMT to permit exhume- 
Uoo end an autopsy.

BrominsU’s Oct. t  decision 
’»otad that a syiMpsu 
Penneylvaala laws 8 h 0 w « d

lexaminer. "Ctourta have neve r  hesitated te
B&ills, who examined the havf a body exhm ei’\ i f  tha 

girl’s body, ruled that deaf \pplicatioa appeared “reaiena-
was due to (taownlng. Nevta, 'ole” and sought to ‘’«Belt the 

If It ceases fren a Hdwe. sters I criticized him for failing to],ruth in the promotion of
ihiand had oa a parka-Uke Jacket we have R. Lewis Hdwh. (Adv.) 'order an autopsy. 'justice.
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By AbifMi
dear  ABBY: That letter 

from the wife of a prominent 
newscaster — and your answer 
— stopped me cold.

She complained because so 
many lady viewers “fell in
love” with her husband, and.
they wrote him “love letters'*
and. even asked io meet him 
“anywliere — anytime’’ Sht 
asked you what kind of woman 
could “fall in love’’ with a
television personality? You 
replied, “Probably one with a 
ten-year-old mentality who has 
nothing better to do all day than 
to watch television.’’

I’m rot so sure I agree with 
you. There is a certain news 
commentator who turns me on. 
Loving him from a distance has 
its rewards. Just think of all 
the trouble we wiU avert if we 
never meet? Oh. Eric. . . where 
are you?

WILMA
DE.tR WILMA: I think I 

know. He's with his wife. 
(I’il>!) .

DEAR ABBYf I am 27 and 
my husband is 2S. I never 
ryalized how immature he was 
until he returned recently from 
a year in Vietnam. He was 
there in a very safe capacity. 
In fact he never once fired a 
gun.

While he was Cone I gained 
4<i pounds. When he saw me 
he hit the ceiling and gave me 
an ultimatum. 1 have to lose 
15 pounds in one week and the 
enure 40 pounds la »  «oath 
or else he moves out and >files 
for a divorce. Do you aot Ihink 
that is a little extreme?

I might add that I gained all 
this weight right after my 
mother died. She was an invalid

Van Barea
for many years and I took 
complete care of her.

MAD IN MASS.
DEAR MAD: Attempting to 

lose 41 penada hi one month 
is aawise and dangerous. Get 
a checkup and a scnsiUe diet 
from your doctor and try to 
iote at a reasonabie rate. 
'Then yotf five your husband 
an altimatam. Teil him you’re 
doing the best you can and 
if that’s not good enough he 
had better come up with a 
better excuse to dump you.

DEAR ABBY: I have a boy 
who is 'cheeky to me and will 
not do as he is told. I have 
tried smacking him and sending 
him to bed,.and even making 
him do without, things, which 
helps a little, sometimes — but 
not always. .̂

I also bavé I a little girl who 
is five, and she has started to 
copy him. If I take them 
shopping and they misbehave, 
I simply smack the two of 
them. Of course th-̂ y cry good 
and loud and attract attention, 
and then people look at me as 
though I’ve done something 
terribly wrong.

Can you help me wHh this 
problem?

CYNTHIA 
in BELFAST, IRELAND

D E A R  CYNTHIA: To
’’sa^ack” a child on Us bot
tom Is oae tbiag — aad seaM- 
times.fittlag. Bat to deliver 
blows to the head aad face 
aré oftea paiafal, dangerous, 
humlliatlag, aad quite exces- 
nive for the boe-beo. Thera 
mast be a better way.

For Abby’s booklet, ”Hew 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,” 
•end II U Abby, Box «7W, 
Los Angeles, CaHf., MMt.
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By MRS. PAUL MITCHELL Partlcipattaig la *̂»e lu' 
Girl ScouU la Senior Trodpr Ceremony losu.

•Two, \mder leadership of Mrs 
J. Parks Bnimley are preparing 
for a Browoio Holiday, Ort. S. 
Outdoor skills will be taught by 
lecture and demonstration by 
the Senior ’Troop to Browmie 
Scoots.

Senior scouts In charge of the 
various events are:

Registration, Linda Chase, 
Francis Palmer and Diane 
Duesterhaus; Tents, Paula 
Homer. Miml Miller, Cathy 
C o l l l n s w o r t h  and Jeannie 
Maness; Fires. Gail Wilson, 
Sara Walker, Cindy Hicks and 
Vicky Moore; Bed Rolls, Linda 
B r u m 1 e y , Juli# Johnson, 
Lizabeth Silcott and Mary Beth 
Karr; Tools, Phoobe Skelly, 
Eva Whiteley, Debra Brumfield 
and Nancy Sharp; Latrine, 
Rebecca Secrest, Janet Black 
and Cindy McDonald and Knots, 
Diane Duesterhaus, Lou Ann 
Fulcher, Susie Stowers and 
Betty Felter.

Hikes and song sessions' are 
alto planned. Name tags are 
now teiitg made by the girls.

Troop Two adopted for their 
aervice project this year the 
soon to open, Happy Haven 
Children’s Home, a 34-hour 
cafe home for mentally and 
p h y s c l a l l y  handicapped 
children.

A Cadette Round Table 
training session lor adults will 
be held at the Girl Scout Little 
House, 9:30 a.m. to S p.m. Oct. 
21. It will cover Course Format, 
Cadette Challenges and Troop 
Government. Consultants for the 
course will be Mrs. Archie 
Maness, Mrs.'Richard Stowers, 
Mrs. W. J. Felter and Mrs. T. 
M. Whiteley. A sack lunch will 
be needed.

Brownie Troop 29. led by Mrs. 
John Bird' and assistant, Mrs. 
Wayne Hampton, held an In 
vestiture Ceremony recently at 
the Presbyterian Church. To be 
eligible to become a Brownie, 
the girls had to attend at least 
four meetings. Parente of the 
Scouts were served refresh
ments.

j
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Alleii, Susan Bird. Sally Ana 
Boyd. Casey Carter, Audrey 
Dozier, Michelle. Imel, Alccia 
F l e m i n g ,  De Anne Fox 
Wo r t h y . ,  3toUe Hampton, 
Laura Johnson, Kendra Ken 
nedy, Vicki-.Lynn Ogden, Sun
d a y  , Roach. and ChrisU 
Yoanghtood. “ —

Assisting in the ceremony 
were five girls from Junior 
Troop *13, led by Mrs'. John 
Sharp. They were Karen 
H a m p t o n ,  Rhonda Tinaey, 
Christi Roots*, Linda Busee and 
Danna Maloney.

A Council-Wide Field ^ t i n g  
will be held 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Oct 30 at^the Girl Scout Little 
House. Mrs. David W. Warrea, 
Borger, will lead the training 
session for District chairmen 
and neigM)orbood obairntea. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring a salad for a salad lun- 
ch^on

Quivira Girl Scout Public 
R e l a t i o n s  committee met 
recently. After a presentation 
by Mrs. Richard Serrurier,,the 
group decided to present the 
brochure to the board for ap
proval. Attending were Mrs. 
Carl Rrugger, chairman,- Mrs. 
Jack P. Foster, Garland Davis, 
Mrs. Juan DeLeon. Mrs. T. M. 
Whiteley and Mrs. Carrol 
Welch.

Persons having a Girl Scout 
uniform to trade or sell should 
contact the Girl ' Scout office. 
According to Mrs. T. M. 
W h i t e l e y ,  district adviser, 
uniforms should not be sold at 
garage or rummage sales.

l§ichool: 
M e iiu s.

Tuesday, Dot. U. 1969 
PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 

Chicken Spaghetti 
Dreesiiig with Gravy 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Hot RoIIs^Butter—MUk 
Baked AppU

OR
HaralMirgers—French • Fties 

PAMPA, JUNIOR HIGH 
Pork Steak.
Sweet Potatoea •
Green Peaa 
Cabe
Bread—Butler—Milk 

LEE JUNIOR'HIGH 
FVled Ghickeii-Gravy * 
Mashed Potatoes *' * 
Buttered Garrota 
Orange Jello Salad 
Hot RoUs-Botter-JaUv 
Milk

AUSTIN
Frito Pie—Buttered-Com 
Lettuce Saled
Comfaread—Butter—Milk '' 
Fruit

BAKER
Saueage 
Pinto Beans 
Mixed Greens 
Cherry Delight 
Oombread—Butter 
Milk

H0 13 TON 
Beef Steak 
Potatoes—Gravy 
Hominy 
Cabbage Saled 
Pudding 
Milk-Bread

LAMAR 
Baaf-VegetsMt Slew 
Toaeed Salad 
Buttered Hominy 
Condiread-^Butter 
Sliced Pears—Milk 

MANN
Meat Loaf '
Buttered Garrota 
Honfiny
ClnnaiTMn Rolls 
Bread
Pin.,or Choc. Milk 

TRAVIS
Sauaage
Blackeyed Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Peach Half—Mile 

WILSON
Frito Pie 
Buttered Com 
Cbbbege Saled 
Sliced Peaches 
Milk-Bread

ST. VINCENT S 
Maatballs

Victorion elegonce in a red ribless corduroy jumper 
worn over q smocked oryj loce-trimrhed white voile 
blouse (left) come from Ellie Fishman for Younglond. 
Platinum groy velvety ribless corduroy (center) is 
sailor collored ond soucily bowed in white orgorniy by

0 ( d  - ^ a v o r i l i
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Cor

duroy, long considered a Staple 
for' all little children, has 
jumped its schoolyard' traces 
and is making big fashion news.

It’s, making news with a new 
quality called ribless , which 
looks like velours or velveteen 
but retains corduroy’s built-in 
wearability. This new face of 
corduroy is Just what the doctor 
(or mom) ordered for party 
clothes that crawl on the floor 
or end up with loe-crcam-in-the- 
lap .«

Corduroy Is also “Jumpering” 
Into «fashion in aQ. the new 
shapes 'and trimming*.' Some 
Jumpers have cut-outs at the 
waistline or deep Vs underenn

Betsy Doniels for Shutterbug. In the Edwordion vein 
for the smollest sophisticote, (right) is the double- 
breasted- suit in brown ribless corduroy. The hocking 
flop pockets, covered buttons ond wide lapels oft oU 
new details for the young. ‘ .........

r e a c h e sL lew S t aluS

Plastic Pipe
»  HBooquartgri

l u U d c r t  F h im b in g  
• Supply Co.̂  • '

IS g. Cayler ‘ «U711

and are worn over a striped 
leotard and lights. Some are 
front-lkced In the western 
manrter. Others are suspen- 
dered low and attached to a 
swinging flip of a skirt.

Corduroy is pointing up the 
revolution in young men’s wear 
in dapper Donegal tweed 
printed Norfolk suits. It goes 
sportive in big plaid, wide-wale 
s l a c k s  which bridge the 
gmeratlon gap with dad. It's 
at its most elegant in a shaped, 
ribless, littlest Edwardian suit. 
,Thik fabric is making news 
in pfifft; In argylcs, giant plaids, 
Scandinavian p a t t e r n s  and 
coming on in high fashion colors

P T A
Sets

Committee 
Study Course

Parent Teacher Association’s 
p l a n n i n g  committee has 
organized a five-weeks Studr 
Course on Drug Abuse which 
will start Nov. 4 and cortttnue 
through Dec. 1. Aim of the 12- 
woman committee is to educate 
parents on drug abuse.

k ^ .  Steve Odum Is com- 
mime chairman for the 
program which was chosen as 
this year’s PTA study. The 
study is a residt of narcotics 
agent’s investigation of drug use 
in - Pam'pa, according to Mrs. 
Odum.

In the organizational meeting 
Friday. Mrs. Odum said “the 
number of Pampa youngsters 
known to be involved in drug 
experimentation and abuse is a 
small part of oir youth 
population, but while the 
number may be small, the rate 
of increase is alarming.”
' “Consequences of drug ex
perimentation m a y  cause 
serkMw' physical and mental 
d i s o r d e r t  - Overdoses, par-

such as dusty pinks, Mues and 
the newest neutrals — pearly 
gray and honey beige.

Corduroy is in the fashion 
game and all the kids are ready 
to play. ______

Your Horoscopoi

¡ Í A H E  ' 

DIXON
TUESDAY. OCT. 21 

YOUR BIRTHDAY TUES
DAY: In this coming year you’ll 
have the chance to*“develop 
diplumalic skills in balancing 
conflicting pressures on you. 
Your work takes on a restless 
quality and your ea.-nings are 
likely to impnwe. Social and 
romantic expressions become 
more fluent. Tuesday’s natives 
have latent political lAills and 
aptitudes. The next two dr three 
years may see yours come out 
in full.
ARIES (Mar. 21-.Apr, 19): -  

If you take a moderate ap
proach, our institutione and 
customs are all likely to be 
of great help now. Aim for 
a normal workday, then relax. 

TAURUS (Apr. 20-May 30): — 
Your energy is up. so is that 
of your friends. If they can 
fit into your ventures, let 
them, but be sire the picture 
is dear as to what is wanted. 

GEMINI (May 21^une 20»: — 
Your Hndc:rstanding of your 
situation suddenly sharpens 
Important visitors, perhaps 
teachers, arrive. There is 
mlich to do and great en 
Joymenl in doing it success 
fully

CANCER (June 21-July 22): — 
Pay attention to the innermost 
“you" striving for expression 
Your work will Improvr with 
less effort. In the evening 
keep the party email and se 
lect.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): — This 
promises to be an ordinary 
day with the usual results. 
Pot year i)eBt foot torward; 
make whatever deal con 
ditions favor. Reflect la the 
evening, five thought to your 

 ̂ health.
VIRGO (.Aug. 23-.Sept. « ): — 

Your productive energy Is

higher than usual. Get things 
squared away early so the 
pressures are lighter in the 
latter part of the day. Find 
a show or music in the sve- 
ning.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 ^ .  22): -  
Again, the past comes back 
in vivid snatches. What you 
did long ago now brings you 
belated results. Apeording to 
what you have been doing, it’s 
a satisfying dav.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): — 
Moderate approaches now 
produce much result, tai every 
direction. Your specialized 
talents are to be shown in 
dignity and pride so that all 
can see. There is an in
dication that something lost 
or stolen may come back or 
be replaced now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): — Your home benefits 
from your own efforts and 
from external changes of cir
cumstances as well. An early 
•tart is essential to receive 
the f u l l  improvement 
promised.

CAPRKXIRN (Dec. 19»;
— In this normal, productive 
day your dependable efforts 
pay off well. Whatever com
mission you have agreed to 
do for your neighbors should 
be completed now.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19):
— Get your routines straight, 
then taiu a fiscal review: pay - 
outstanding bills, line up your 
budget, check your accounts 
and investments.

PISCES (i’eb. 19-Mar. 30): -  
Peraonal plans beooihe Op-~ 
permoat lo your mind and 
serious efforts. Make a clear 
distlDcUon betsreen your own 
time and that which you owe 
to an emplo>’er, so there It 
no confusion or complaint.

frJ. . e o n a r i

O f ß € rP W  C U ,

d l̂ oíertóon

W cornan lear
- B-a m p a Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
selected Mrs. Leonard Robert- 
qon as their 1909 Woman of the 
Year during a kkrft-off breakfast 
Sunday which started the club’s

Spaghetti
Blackeyed Peaa
Bread—Butter
Tapioca Pudding
Milk 1

ticularly barbiturates, when 
taken with alcohol, may result 
In unconsciousness or death, 
unless proper medical treat
ment is- ^iven immediately,” 
Mrs. Odum said.

The purpose of study is to 
acquaint parents with the kinds 
of drugs used by youth, the 
possible reactions, and symp
toms, and methods of preven
ting their use.

All meetings will be Jield in 
Carver Educational Services 
Center, 321 W. Albert. Chester 
Fant, service officer of safety 
education service of Texas will 
present slides and a film on 
marijuana at the first meeting, 
at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 4. Parents 
and teenagers are welcome to 
attend, Mrs. Paul Mitchell, a 
conumttee organizer, said.

Other meetings scheduled are 
10 a.m. Nov. 11; 10 ajn. Nov 
IS; 10 a m. Nov. 25 and 7:30 
p.m. Dec. 2. Speakers will be 
George Wallace, assistant chief 
of Pampa police; Ron Choss 
Pampa Dally News ^porter; 
K e n n e t h  Evans, Highway | 
patrolman. Dr. Royce Laycock, j 
A Pampa physician, Jim Woods, j 
Pampa policeman, and Gray 
County Sheriff Rufe Jordan.

W (»ID  ALMANAC
■ . .  m c T S

Yasunari Kawabata of 
Japan.'the 19IS recipient of 
the Nobel Prize for Litera
ture, is noted by The World 
Almanac as bemg the flrst 
of his country ever to re
ceive the coveted award. 
Orphaned at the age of 2, 
Kawabata w rite s  in a 
lonely, lyrical style rather 
than the starkly realistic 
one favored by moet mod
em Japanese writers. He 
was cited at the award 
ceremony for his “spiritual 
bridge - spanning between 
East and West^’

observance of national B&PW 
Week.

Mrs. Robertson, diMrman of 
gte week’s event’s will be gueet 
of honor at other events this 
week. Members plan a dinnar 
at 6-30 p.m. Tuesday at Furr’s 
Cafeteria: a lunchem at noon 
Wednesday at the Coronado Inn 
Cibola Room;) a breakfast at 7 
a m. 'Thiirsday in her home; a 
coffee at 7 p.m. Friday at Mrs. 
AUie Morgan’s home. 409 N. 
Gray, and a tea front 9 to 11 
a.m. Satirday at Citizens 
Hospitality Room. Members will 
also honor Senior Citizens at 
their party ’Dwraday at Lovett 
Memorial Library.

Ufa's. Robertson was bom on 
a ranch near Owasso, Okla 
was salutatorian of her high 
school graduating class there, 
a t t e n d e d  Kan.sas State 
Teachers’ College, and taught 
school about five years at

Florenot. Kant. Sba was ttie 
iormer' Hazel Macy. Sta and 
her husband, Leonard, lived in 
Tulsa, Okie., before movinf«to 
Pampa In 1957.

She hi ent|ileyed In the ac- 
caeaory department of a Pampa 
dapartment store, and has been 
a member of the Pampa B4PW 
Club since 1961. A member and 
Sunday school class teacher at 
the-First C3iiistiao (Church, she 
has served as chairman for 
several club committees and 
was second vlca president one

W OMEN OFTEN
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Sinns Sutferers
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RICHARD DRUG
Tom  Saard : P a a ip a 'i Synoaym  fa r D raca

111 N. Cnyler 68W74T

You are Invited to attend . . .

REVIVAL
aervfooi o i | ^ y  at 7:30 pin.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH
1700 Alooek .Pampa, Texaa ,

, - ’ ' • I ' a* * ' ''

October T9-26. I

Find the strength for jo a r Mfe — worship the , 
Lord with His People tonight , .

DAn.Y and SUNDAY
O P E N

r

11 a.m.—2 p.m.; 5 p.m.—4 p.m. 

Eajay Piaae Artistry Evealigs at Farr’s

— TUESDAY MENU -
MEATS
Creamed Turkey'w ith Pineapple & .VImonds .. 19c 
McxicaB Enchiladas with Plato Beans 

Aad Hot Pepper Relish .......... . 69c
YEGETABLES
Spanish Rice   He
Brussels Sprouts Amandine ....................   2Sc
lALADB I
-Chcambers.with Sour Cream Dressing 22c
• Gnacamole'SnIad en Lettuce ,

with Toasted TertHIne ...................«v« ^
DESSERTS N-
Checolate Fndge Nat Pie ............    SSe
Pnmpkia Pie ...................................    H e’
CHILD'S PLATE 55c

K I M M ia

»I

«•Vr/.-t- •

Houston's Market Square 
Night Life Evangelist

Rew, Joe. M u rra y
former associate to 

Bob Harrington 
Chaplain of Bourbon St.

In  Rewiwal 
at

R a rre tt Rap'tis't 
C hurch V
2 blocks east of 

‘ Optimist Ball Park
■ & 7:30-p.m. this weeic

'̂ LAN TO  A TtEN D l
-------------- ^
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M ARD TO
LREADY^

J}y UaltM

Yale 41 O 
Penn St. 1 
Pei» IS» 1 
Tukne 26 
Cornell 41 
Dartmouth 
Utah St. 2 
Villaoova 
Colgate 36 
Rutgera 21 
American 
Ithaca 13 
Del. VUy. 
Delaware 
SUp. Rock 
Juniata 21 
C.W. Post 
Hartford I 
Twnpla 34 
Vermont 2 
Boston U. 
Gettysburi

Ciemaon 2 
N.C. St 
S.C. 17 Va 
Davidson 
Maryiaod 
Auburn 17 
Florida 52 
TufU 20 1 
CiUdal 26 
Miss. 60 S 
W. Ky. 42 
Middle Te 
Richmond 
U . SUte : 
W. Va. Ti 
Grmblf. 4: 
LouisvUe 
Georgia 4< 
Memphis ! 
Tulana 26 
Sou. U. 4 
20
Ark. St. 2

Notre Dan 
Cinci. 21 1 
Indiana 41 
Purdue 35 
Michigan I 
Bowling G 
Northwest 
Missouri 9 
Kanaos St 
Nebraska 
E. Midi K 
N D. St. 6 
Toledo 36 
W. lUinois 
Wu. (MUi 
lUiooU St 
Franklin 
ilt'heatoa ' 
So. ni. 20 
Drake 31 
Stevens F 
St. Olaf 6 
Coe S3 Co 
Grinndl 2 
0. Wealey 
Mianfl (0. 
Bethany ( 
Slippery 1 
U. Mo.-Ik 
Mloh. Tec 
N.D. St y  
N E. Mo.

Florida Si 
Oklahoma 
TCU It 1 
Ariaooa 2 
Utah 24 I 
Ark. St. : 
Heodersoi 
So. Melbo 
Miss. St. 
Tex. AAI 
Sam Hou 
13
Stephen F 
No. Tex. 1 
8.W. (Okl

Colo. St 
Air Force 
Stanford  ̂
UCLA 32 
Oregon U 
UOP 28 I 
Humboldt 
Montana 
Weber St 
Sacramen 
Hawaii S 
Ariz. St. 
Col. Idab 
Pomona ' 
Puget Sot 
u se  14 I 
Wyoming 
Hayward 
Utah 24 ]

DIES OF
GREEN 

Arnie H( 
the Qreei 
1930s aik 
football’s 
at tha aj

ICHEDV]
SALT 1 

The San 
a n n ou 
play thr 
season 
Assoclatli 
10 againi 
against 
against I



CoVege
Scores

-tïj»..

Rams, Cowboys Remain Unbeaten

24

Bjr Ualted Pretf laternatlMal 
Eaat

Yale 41 Columbia 6 
Penn St. 15 Syrapuse 14 
Penn 13. Lehigh 7 
Tukne 26 Pittsburgh 22 
Cornell 41 Harvard 24 
Dartmouth 38 Brown 13 
Utah St. 23 Army 7 
Villaoova 24 Boston Coll. 6 
Colgate 36 Princeton 28 
Rutgers 20 Navy 6 
American Int. 30 Bates 9 
Ithaca 13 Wilkes 7 
Del. VUy. 40 Swarthmore 0 
Delaware 24 West Chester 8 
Slip. Rock 29 Wilmngtn. 20 
Juniata 21 Lycoming 7 
C.W. Post 7 Kings Pt. 0 
Hartford 33 Roanoke 3 
Temple 34 Hofstra 7 
Vermont 27 New HamP-7 
Boston U. 22 Lafayette 14 
GaUysburg 34 DrexsU 9 

South
Clemson 28 Wake Forest 14 
N C. St 31 Virginia 0 
S.C. 17 Va. Tech. 16 
Davidson 17 Wm.&Mary 15 
Maryland 20 Duke 7 
Auburn 17 Georgia Tech Ì4 
Florida 52 N. Carolina 2 
TufU 20 Waah.icLee 15 
Citadel 26 Va. Military 2 
Miss. 69 So. Miss. 7 
W. Ky. 42 Tenn. Tech 0 
Middle Tenn. 31 Murray St 
Richmond 24 E. Carolina 7 
La. State 37 Kentucky 10 
W. Va. Tedi 22 Concord 6 
Grmblg. 41 Miss. Vlly. St. 14 
Louisville 34 MarsbaU 17 
Georgia 40 VanderbUt 6 
Mentphis St. 26 Miami (Fla.) 13 
Tulane 26 Pittsburgh 22 
Sou. U. 47 Jabksn. St. (Mias.) 
20
Ark. St. 26 S W. U . 0 

Midwest
Notre Dame 14 So. Calif. 14 
Cinci. 21 WichiU St. 14 
Indiana 41 IlUnols 20 .
Purdue 35 Iowa 31 
Michigan St 23 Mlohlfan 12 
Rowling Gr. 7 Ken St. 0 
Northwestern 27 Wisconsin 7 
Missouri 31 OkU. St. 21 
Kansas St. 34 Iowa St. 7 
Nebraska 21 Kansas 17 
E. Midi 48 Kentucky St. 6 
N D. St. 64 N.D. 14 
Toledo 36 W. Michigan 13 
W. lUinoU 17 Can. Mich. 14 
Wu. (MUw.) 15 Chicago Or. IS 
Illinois St. 37 E. Illinois 0 
Franklia 40 Indiana Central I 
l^lieatoo 23 Depauw 12 
So. ni. 29 Ind. St (Ind.) 7 
Drake 31 Omaha 21 
Stevens P t  IS Stmit St. 7 
St. Olaf a  Carleton V  
Coe 52 Comail (Iowa) 34 
GrinneU 26 Delott 7 
0. Wesleyan 31 Muskingum 7 
Miand (0.) 24 Ohio Unlv. 21 
Bethany (W.Va.) 20 W. Res. 7 
Slippery Rook 26 Wknngta. 20 
U. Mo.-RoUa 24 Cen. Mo. 0 
Mioh. Tech 7 Bamidjl 6 
N.D. S t 64 U. N.D. 14 
N.E. Mo. 23 S.W. Mo; 0 

Beathytiit
Florida St. 36 Tulsa 20 
Okldioma 42 Colorado 30 
TCU 16 Texas A&M 6 
Ariaona 26 El. Paso 10 
Utah 24 New Mexico 0 
Ark. St. 26 S.W. U . 0 
Henderson St. 6 Florence 7 

' So. Methodist 34 Rice 14 
Miss. St. 30 Texas Tech 26 
Tex. AAl 28 E. Tix. St. 14 
Sam Housloa St. 35 McMurry 
13
Stsptien F. Austin 3tSol Rost 7 
No. Tex. St. 30 New Mex. St. 12 
S.W. (Okla.) 30 N.E. (OkU.) 15 

West
Colo. St Ü. 27 W. Tsx. St. 7 
Air Force 60 Oregon 13 
Stanford 42 Wash. St. 0 
UCLA 32 CalifwmU 0 
Oregon 10 Washington 6.
UOP 28 Idaho 0 
Humboldt it. 30 S.F. St. 14 
Montana 46 Idaho St. 36 
Weber St. 53 MonUna St. 3 
Sacramento St. 41 Nevada 7 
HawaU 33 SanU Clara 26 
Arlx. St. 45 San Jose St 11 
Col. IddM 23 WlUametU 19 
Pomona 41 Cal. Tech 0 
Puget Sound 20 Pac. Luth. 0 
USO 14 Notre Dame 14 (Tie) 
Wyomii« 40 BYU 7 
Hayward St. 26 Ohico St. 20 
Utah 24 New Mexico 0

By United Presa Interaatlooal
The National Football League 

championship game ia •dM* 
duled for Jan. 4, 1970, but a 
aneak preview may be. forth
coming Nov. 23 whan the Dallaa 
Cowboys play the Loa Angela 
Haims in a regular season 
contedt.

The two clubs wore treated to 
record parforroances by their

raspective quartMbacks Sunday 
as both ran their records to 5-0 
with convinckM victories.

The quarterbacks in question 
are <>aig Morton of the 
Cowboys and Roman Gatwltl of 
the Rams, physically two of the 
bigger signal callers In the 
game with both standing 6-foot- 
4 and each weighing 215 
pounds.

Morton TIee Record 
Despite a sore shoulder, 

Morton tied, a Dallas club 
record by throwing five touch
down passes in the Cowboys’ 
49-14 victory over th« hafriess 
Philadelphia Eagles. All five 
scoring teases came in the first 
half, titree to Lance Rentxel 
and the others to Bob Hayts 
and Pettis N^man.

Gabriel, who passed for two 
touchdowns and ran for two 
more in Los Angeles* 34-21 
victory ov«r the Green Bay 
Packm, etched his name into 
the Rama’ record book when he 
became the club’s ■ all-time 
leading passer with a career 
total of 1,019 completions. The 
former makr of l.Oli was held 
by Norm Van Brocklin.

For those wbo believa in 
signs, Gabriel may haw the 
only advantage be needs over 
Morton whan the Ranu and 
Cowboys meat. Oabrlal, along 
with teammate Marlin Olsen, 
appeared ia,a movie during the 
off-season entitled “The Unde
feated.”

In other NFL gamas, Minna-
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Jets, Namath l'e st Houston Defense
By Uaited Press lateniational
Daryle Lamooica didn’t wait 

for “Haidi’ this year.
A year ago, NBC-TV, which 

talevisas the American Football 
League “Game of the Week,” 
pulled a classic boner by 
cutting into the and of the New 
York' Jets-Osikland Raiders
game to show a two-hour 
sptcial of the famed children’s 
book, ’’Heidi.”

’The Raiders and “Heidi” 
were both. scheduled for NBC 
Sunday. Rallying behind the six 
touchdown passes of Lamooica, 
the Raiders command
early and soundly thraahed the 
Buffalo Bills. 50-21, The Raiders 
even got the Job done before

the scheduled air time of the 
children’s classic.

In other AFL action, Kansas 
City defeated Miami, 17-10; San 
Diego beat Boston, 13-10; and 
Denver topped Cincinnati, 30-23. 
The Jets entertain the Houstoh 
Oilers at Shqa Stadium tonight.

Oakland, which remained in 
first place in the Western 
Division with a 5-0-1 ̂ |;ecord, led 
42-0 late in the second quarter 
before Buffalo scored on a 39- 
yard pass from Jim Harris to 
Haven Moees.

The Kansas City Chiefs held 
on to second place in the^^Wf^ 
by riding the passing of "Mike 
Livingston to a 17-0 halftime 
advantage, then staving off a 
late Miami rally.

Wheelefi McLean In 
Top Area Attraction

DIES OF CANCER
GREEN BAY, Wia. (UPD— 

Arnle Herber, passing whlx of 
the Green Bay Packers in the 
1930s and later named to pro 
footbaU’s Hall of Fame, died 
at the age of 59 of cancer.

SCHEDULE GAMES
SALT LAKE ' CITY (UPD— 

The San Francisco Warriors 
a n n o u n c e d  they . w i l l  
play three of their ragular- 
seaaon National Baiketball 
Asaociatlon games hare—Nov. 
10 against San Diego, Dk  
against Atlanta and Fab. 16 
against Boston.

’The irresistsble force meets 
the immovable object Friday 
night in McLean when the 
Tigers play host to Wheeler in 
an Important District 2-A league 
gam« for both teams.

Wheeler won its second 
straight game last week and 
went 14 in league play, along 
with Clarendon and McLean. 
The *ngtrs slinigged ott two 
straight lotte* to start its 
league play in winning fashion 
by downing Happy, 19-6.
Although tt's- four weeks until 

the football season onds un
beaten Clarendon looks un- 
stopablo and either Wheeler or 
McLean probably has the best 
chance of upsetting the Bron
chos.

Wheeler has finally got its 
offense moving, mostly on ttie 
running of Roy Don (^ck  and 
David Britt, while McLean got 
itf finest dsfensiva effort of the 
season and best (tensive show 
against Happy.

CHarendon should have an
other easy week by playing boat 
to the Cowboys anid Sllvertoo 
bolts Claude.

In District 1-A pre-season 
conference favorite Gruver, 
who’s been having its troubles 
of late, plays host to revamped
Canadian.

Gruver, Canadian and White 
Deer all won its league openers 
Friday night with possibly tbs 
Bucks making the beat ahow by 
downing previously unbeaten 
Sunray, 7-6.

Canadian must meet Gruver 
on -the Greyhounds home field 
but the WlidcaU defense has 
played inspired ball in its last 
three ouUngs. Graver barely 
nudged a so-so Sanford-Fhtch 
team, 124 last week.

White Deer, wbo aeçms to 
have finally put it all together. 
Journeys to Stratford and 
shouldn’t take Urn Eagles 
lifhUy. Stratford (^2-2) is 
enjoying one of its best seasons 
ever and art always tough at 
home. In the other 1-A game 
Sunray is at Sanfoid-Fritch.

DifUict 5B*s Lafora and 
Gro<Hn open le i^ e  play and 
the Pirates finally gat to tackle 
Booker, after an open date test 
week, at the Uowas home park

Booker has lost three straight, 
losing to Beaver, Okla. 42-14 
last week.

Groom is the cream of the 
crop in the Pampa area and 
the Tigers put their 6-0 record 
on the line at home by playing 
host to Texline (1-4) a team 
tbat's been having its troubles.

Miami will host Darrotsette 
in an eight-man game in the 
Warriors homecoming. The 
Warriors did everything bui 
score points last week against 
Turpin and should provt plenty 
tough for Dairouzette.

AREA STANDINGS 
DISTRICT I-A 

(Season) ‘
Team ........... . w 1 t pts opp
Sunray 5 1 0102 21
WD 4 2 0 115 SO
Gruver 4 2 0 103 52
Stratford 2 3 2 118 117
Canadian 2 4 0 42 106
San-Fr 2 4 0 71 87

Team ...
Coaference

epp
WD 1 0  0 7 6
(tenadian 1 0 0 10 9
Gruver 1 0 0 12 8
Sunray 0 1 0  6 7
Stratford 0 1 0  9 10
San-Fr 0 1 0  8 12

DISTRICT ^A 
Team ........... -.w 1 t pte •PP
Clarendon 6 0 0 224 60
Wheeler 4 2 0 99 70
McLean 2 3 1 74 107
Hd>py 2 3 1 99 139
Silverton 1 5 0 SO 136
Claude 0 6*0 22 199

Team ..
Ceafereace

(Xarendon 1 0 9 49 0
Wheeler 1 0  0 9 €
McLeu 1 0 0 19 8
Happy 0 1 0  8 T9
Silverton 0 1 0  6 16
Claude 0 1 0  0 49

DMTRiCT 6-5 -

Team w 1 pte epp
Groom 6 0 0 148 30
Follett 4 2 0 96 97
Booker 2 4 0 56 177
Lefors 1 4 0 74 13S
Texline 1 4 0 82 143

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Lefors at Booker, Texline at

’The Chargers, two-touchdown 
favorites, fell behind 7-0 in the 
first quarter and didn’t get the 
lead from Boston until the 
fourth quarter when quarter-

G r o o m ,  Follett, open; 
!)arrouaetta at MianU, Wheeler 
at McLean, Claude at Silverton, 
Happy at ClareBdon. 'White 
Deer at Stratford, Canadian at 
Gruver, Sunray at Sanford- 
Frltdi.

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 
Canadian 10, Statford 9; 

White Deer 7, Sunray 6; Gruver 
12, Swlord-Frltich 8; Wheeler 
18, Silverton 6; Mclaan 19, 
Happy 8; Cnarendon 49, (Haude 
0; Groom' 41. Turkey 0; Follett 
33, Darrauxette 24; Beaver 42, 
Booker 14; Keyes 30, Texline 
12; ’Turpin 36, Miami 0.

NOBIS INJURED 
ATLANTA (UPI) — Doctors 

d e c i d e d  not to operate 
at this time” on thç injured 

knee of Atlanta Falcon line
backer ’Tommy Nobis, who was 
hurt In Sunday’s game with 
Dallas. A spokesman for the 
Falcons said there was definite
ly ligament damage to Nobis’ 
right knee but it isn’t certain 
how long Nobis will be out of 
action.
PLANS COMPLETED 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI)- 
Swedish promoter BertU Knut- 
•eon a a i d  that p l a n s  
have been completed for 

former heevyweight champion 
Sonny Liston to meet Leotis

ST. LOUIS (UPI)-The St 
L o u i s  C?ardinalt acti
vated rookia Vernon Emerson, 
a 260-pound offensive tackle 
from the University of Minneso
ta at Duluth. Emerson replaces 
safaty Mike Wilson, placed on 
the injured list

Martin In a 10-round fight 
Stockholm. Sweden, on Dec.

in

Nicklaus Wins 
Saraha, Àmie 
Is Way M

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPD-lt 
was a long time between 
victories for Jack Nicklaus and 
it’s a still longer ime for 
Arnold Palmer.
Nicklaus, 29, who has taken 

15 pounds off his portly frame 
in the past three weeks with 
high protein diet, had not won a 
golf tournament since February, 
when he took the Andy 
WUUams San Diego Open.

’That was up until Sunday 
when he ran away with his 
fourth Sahara InvitatiODal, tak
ing first by four strokes <r/vr 
the runnerup. Prank Beard, and 
totaling 272. 12 under par, for 
72 iK^s. Nicklaus won 120,000 
to add to the 174,000 already 
won in 1969.

Beard. 30. pro golfs leading 
money winner this year, went 
into 'the final round of the 
tournament with a one-stroke 
edge over Nlcklaut but he could 
not hdd it as the “Big Beer” 
from Ohio (he stiil tips the 
scales at 195) made four birdies 
on tlw front nine and two on 
the backside in his round of 65. 
Par for 68 boles on the Sahara- 
Nevada course if 36-35—71.

Palmer. 40. has not won a 
toiamamant all year. He en
tered the Sahara after a two- 
month rest because of a tore 
right hip. He finished with a 285 
total, one over par, in a tie for 
34lh place and won 1493 33. His 
rounds were 69-7548-73.

He wlU test tha hip again at 
the San Franoiaoo Open this 
week.

Beard. 30, a laconic Kentuck- 
n, had rounds of 69-72-65-70 

for his total of 276, eight under, 
good for 611,400. He leads the 
money winners with $171,000.00.

Dnle Douglass, 33, Denver, 
Cdo., msde a run for first in 
the final roand but failed on 
the 16th green when be took a 
bogey six.

Shockers Host 
Thursday To 
Mpntrey JV's

Monterey will provide the 
oppoeiUon ’Thursday when the 
Pampa Shocker« return home 
for an afternoon game In quest 
of their fifth victory in seven 
outings.

The Shockers were nudged by 
Plainvlew, 14-7, last week in 
Plainvlew, and saw their season 
record dip to 4-2. The Thursday 
encounter will get underway at 
4 p.m. on Harvester Field 

Four Junior high games »re 
on tap 'Thursday also and three 
of the four teams will be trying 
to break losing streaks.

Pampa ninth plays at Sorger 
Houstbn in a 7:30 p m. game 
and Pampa eig'ith pUys hoet 
to Houston at 4 p.m. Botti 
Pampa Junior high teams lost 
last week.

Lee ninth tackles Dumas 
ninth In Dumas in a 4 p m 
contest and Leo eighth hopei 

to extend ita winning streak 
against the Dumas eighth in a 
4 p.m. game on the Lee field.

back John HadI ran six yards 
for a touchdown.

Stove Tensi, (Haying in his 
hometown of Cincinoati, fired 
two touchdown peeses and 
Floyd Little gained a team 
record 166 yards rushing to 
pace the Broncos’ victory.

Í

Weekend
Sports

Sunnary

1

Salarday 
NEW YORK (UPD-Hswail 

scored his third straight stakes 
triumph by winning the 1113,300 
Man O’War at Belmont Park 
Saturday. The South African- 
bred horse, with Jorge Velas
quez riding, covered the mile 
and a half in 2:27 14, a fifth of 

second better than the 
previous record.

ITHACA, N.Y. (UPI)-Wllkes 
College of Pennsylvania lost its 
first football game in five years 
Saturday when Ithaca (College 
scored by 13-7. Wilkes had won 
32 s tra i^ t

MONTREAL (UPI) -  ’The 
Vew York Rangera and the 
Montreal Canadians staged a 
wild nine-goal final period 
Saturday night as Montreal 
won, 74. The Canadians Kortd 
six times, the Rangers three in 
the third period. NHL record 
for goals scored by both teams 
in a single period is 10.

CHICAGO (UPI)-Nodouble, 
winner of the Hawthoree Gold 
Cup in 1966, repeated in the 
6124.280 evsnt Saturday, scoring 
>y four lengths over Eddie 
Belmonte rode Nodouble, who 
covered th« mil# and one 
quarter distance in 1:56 44 
under top weight of 125 pounds. 

Saaday
DETROIT (UPI) -  Jarome 

Drayton of Toronto aet a North 
American record of 2:12 in 
winning the Motor (}ity Marat
hon Sunday. Rod Waloingford of 
Sudbury, Ont. wai eecond and 
Bill Allen of Toronto third in 
the 26 milt, 365-yard test.

MEXICO CITY fUPI) -  
Panebo Segura defeated Anto
nio Palafox 64, 6-2, 64 and 
Pacbo Gpnzalez downed Alex 
Olmedo 6-1, 74 in matches 
played during ceremonies nam
ing Mexico City's tennla sta
dium for Rafael Osina, the 
Davis Cup star who died -in 
plane crash early this year.

PARIS (UPD-Karabas, 
four-year-old owned by Lord 
Iveagh and ridden by Lester 
Piggott, won the Priz du 
Conseil Municipal Sunday 
Longchamp. There were If 
starters in the 645,000 event.

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (U PD - 
Brown University, with 40 
points, won the 40th annual 
McMillan cup sailing regatta on 
C h e s a p e a k e  Bay Sunday. 
Princeton was second with 
and Harvard third with 36. The 
eight-man yachts competed la 
five races.

Afl. Standtags 
By Uaited Presa internatloBal 

East
W. L. T. Pd. 

New York 3 2 0 .600
Houston 3 2 0 .600
Buffalo 2 4 6 433
Miami 0 5 1 .00
Boston 0 6 0 .000

west
W. L. T. Pet 

Oakland 5 0 1 1.000
Kansas City 5 1
San Diego 4 2
Denver 6 3
Cindnoati 3 3

Saaday’s Resalte 
San Diego 13 Boston 10 
Denver 30 Cincinnati 23 
Kansas City 17 Miami 10 
Oakland 50 Buffalo 21 

(Only garnet acheduled) 
Meaday’s Gasses 

Houston S t New York, night 
(Only game actaeduled) 

Sanday’s OaiaiM 
Buffalo at Miami 
Cincinnati at Kansas City 
Denver at Houeton 
New York at Boston 
Oakland at San Diego

Mar)^ Mills'Has 
Pinal Round 70 
For Chekd Tifit

WACO, Tex. (UPD-Mary 
Milla fired a two-undar-par 7; 
Sunday and i^iset defending 
chambón Carol Mann to wia 
the 4th annual Quality Cbeed 
Classic golf tournament by one 
stroke.

MUs MiUs shot a 70-73-70-213 
total to take the 91,350 first 
prize.

MlM Mann, who went late Um 
final round with a feur-stroks 
lead ever Misa Milla and 
Marlaoe Hagge, had bar 
troubles putting and had te 
aettic for second money with a 
66-7B|fT5—214. 'Die second-place 
reward of IL7S0 w u  enough te 
keeir her on top ef the U*GA 
money race. WUh a total ef 
646.515 ahe leads Kathy Whit
worth with 944,566.

Miss Whitwodh finished is a 
tie for aeventh and collected 
9565.

Peggy Wilson, who finished 
fourth behind Judy Rankin, shot 
the day’s lowest score and tied 
the Lake Waco Country Cub 
course record with a 19. The 
record w u  Mt ia 1901 by Sue 
Berniag.

sou beat St. LouU, 27-10; 
Wsahingten'tripped New York, 
20-14; Baltimore clubbed New 
Orleans, 30-10; Atlanta upset 
San Frao(;iaco. 21-7; Dstroit 
held off Queago, 13-7; and in a 
ootttoet ^ y e d  Saturday night, 
Cleveland outlasted Pittsburgh. 
4241.

Caps Rally With TD 
Rickie Harris scooted M- 

ysrdi with s  punt return for a 
touchdown that capped,a 20- 
point sscond half rally and 
powered Wuhington past Naw 
York.

Johnny Unites looked like the 
‘'Jobnoy U.” of old u  he 
completed 20 of B  passes for 
300-yards and th ru  touchdowu 
in the Oolta’ triumph over the 
Saiiite.

PalcoM’ safety Jim Weather
ford scored a touchdown by 
rompiag 74-yardt with a 
recovtrad fumbla and stopped 
two possible San Francisco 
•coru with a pau iaterceptioa 
and a second fumble recovery 
u  Atlanta.. }wat the winilass 
Forty NIners for the second 
time this season.

Enrol Mann booted second- 
half fiaM goals of lO and 46 
yards to htip Detroit beat 
winleu Chicago and keep the 
Lions one game behind Minne
sota ia the Central Divlsioa.

NFL Staadlags 
By Uniled Press laleraatloaal 

East
Oeatury Dfvlaien

W. L. T. Pet 
Gaveland 4 1 0 .600
New York 3 2 0 .600
St. Louia 2 3 0 .400
Pittsburgh 1 4 0 .400

Capttol Dtvtstaa
W. L. T. Pet 

DallU 6 9 6 1.000
Washington 3 1 1 .750
PhilmlalplUa 1 4 f  .200
New Orleau 6 1 0  .OOO 

Wast
Cehtral Dtvlaiea

W. L. T. Pet
4 1 0 Joe

Detroit 3 2 0 .900
Green Bay 3 2 9 .900
CMcago 9 9 0 .000

Osutal Divlatea
W. L. T. Pet 

L u  Aafetea 6 6 6 1.000
Baltimore 6 2 6 400
AUahtn 1 6 •  4(K)1
Son Franeiaoe 6 4 1 .000

Sunday’s lUtutta 
Baltimara 30 New Orleans 10 
Washington 20 New York 14 
hfiimesota 27 St. Louis 
Detroit IS Chloago 7 
Dallu 46 PhOadalphla 14 
Loa Angelu 94 Green Ba> 
Atlanta 21 San Francisco 7 

(Only gamu aohedulad) 
Saaday’s Gaaau 

Atlanta at Groan B^r 
Detroit at MUmesote 
Lm  Angates at Chicago 
New Orleau at Philadelphia 
St. Louis i t  Cleveland 
S u  Franeiaoe at Baltimore 
Wuhington at Pltteburgi 

(Only gamu scheduled) 
Menday’s GeaMS 

New York at Dallu 
(Only game scheduled)

Pampa Tests 
WinlessHoms 
In Amarib

Decision time assy W o a u  h 
happentng Friday night for 
North Zone District 4-AAAA 
footbaH teanu whan Monterey 
and Amarillo, the so u ’s saly 
uabuteu  Bseet la Lubbock.

Both Monterey and AmaiiOe 
puted victoriu last wuk la ge 
te 24 in laagu action aqd tha 
Friday n l^ t wtimer can 
probably claim th« sou title.

A Monterey victory wouldn’t  
necessarily mesa all the 
marblts (or the Plaiunten wba 
still must (act dangerous 
Borgsr. Amarillo, should it dip 
Mootersy. h u  only Caprock, 
winlass standing ia its way.

Palo Dqro could go to 34 ia 
the South son« by whippii^ 
Tucosa Satirday. Iha Does 
rolled by Coroudo, 264, last
week to send tU leuon mark
to, 64.

Pampa should win its first 
league gams ia three ouUags 
and second contest of the year 
whea the Harvesters travel to 
Amarillo to play Caprock (04) 
and 0-3 in th« north sou.

4-AAAA STANDINGS 
Them 
Pak) Duro 
htonterey 
Borger 
Amarillo 
Plainvlew 
Lubbock 
Coronado 
Pao^Mi 
Taacou 
Caprock

10

21

' 1 t pte. oppa.
6 0 0 226 m

6 0 0 i r  94
s 1 9 i r  SS
5 1 0 130 90
4 1 1 i r  71
2 4 0 r m  
I 4 9 r  64 
I S O  42 149 
I S O  l i  190 .
0 9 0 s s i r

NORTH ZONE 
Team .w 1 t pte. opp.
Monterey 2 9 9 00 7
AmariUo 2 9 9 •  20
Borgar 1 1 9 r  SO
Caprock 9 1 9 9 r
Pampa 0 2 9 9 74

SOUTH ZONE
Team .. w 1 t pte. opp. 
Palo Duro 2 9 0 « 9 
Coroeado 1 1 9 17 90
Ptalutaw 1 1 9 r  22
Taaeom 9 1 9 16 r
Lubbock 6 2 6 7 «

GAMEi THI8 WEEK 
Pampa et Caprock, Anarflle 

at MonOarty, Plahivlew «t 
B o r g a r ,  CaronsKio-Ltibbock.

SATURDAT -  Pak Dura .  
Thsceaa.

LAiT WEEK’S REÌULTÌ. 
AmariUe SS, Pampa •; Pale 

Dure SO, Coroonde 6; Mankrsy 
21, Lubbock 7; Borger r ,  
Caprock 0; Plakvlew V, 
Taacou 16.

ICiYTO 9ÌT7M
NIAT1NG

Holy Cow! It's 
Casey Again In- 
Staff Selections

Pampa Newt Advartisiag 
Manager Jim (testy, Improvliig 
with age, set a record, much 
to everyou’s surprtee, when he 
won the News’ Wwkly Staff 
Sslectiou for the third straight 
wuk.

Casey, u  hot the last three 
wuks u  the New York Mete, 
and Ju t u  surprising, guessed 
correctly on S  of the 2S games 
with the Notre Dame- -Southern 
Cal. game ending ia a tie.

By v irtu  of his win this week 
Cauy moved into a first place 
tie with Chko Ramirex (or tha 
season lead, both standing at 
96-25.

RanJru, A1 Basutt, Doris 
WUsoa and Ron Cross, all 
posted 164 records while Blti 
Heckathorn finished second with 
a 30-4 mark. Other steffars and 
their finishes were: O tu
Schuider, 164; Tex DeWuse, 
154; Ricky Clark, 17-7 and 
Ptms Doudna. 17-7.

LEYMOND HALL SAYS:

HALL TIRE COe ^
700 W. roator 665-5755

MEGBANIOAL C»NTRACnOBS 
Air OoBdltioiiinf Sake and SotvIm  
Sh u t Metal Work 
PlnaiblDK Saks and Senrfea 
Heattag fiaka and Senrioa
•  Bodget Yerma
•  Qaaimáteed Work and Materkkl
•  M Boor Senrfea

M ALCO LM  HINKLEHnc.
IK tN . H ottrt M»-74n

Fish and Chips
Nourahing and UMy, — good eating and good raadlnf! Wa 
use the London Timu for every order . . .  to emphasiM 
thnt our Fish and. Chips art authentically English.

A Med fer Only

AT WARD'S
89c I

1501 N. Hobart «•5-M41

W H i T E ’S Auto Service

^ S P E C I A L !
Front End 
Alignment

Com« In Now! 
FREE SAFETY 
FRONT END . 

Alignmgnt Chtek
T aku  Only Mbioteal

HERE'S WHAT WE DO
S. Correct Caster. Cambert 

Set Toe-la Te Factory . 
Specificatieas!

#  Inspect, A djut Steering! 
d irec t alignimnt assures over
all operating stability, more ttra 
m i l e a g e ,  easier steering, 
straighter, surer stops.

All D eu By Experts. All Werk Gaáraateed.

m n
a is K a K M
sniwa

Drive in Today 
I 109 *
S. Cuyier

WHITE’S
iH i h o m i  r>f o R f A M «

m  g. CUTLEB
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Q n ie i^ a n u ia  S a t l t f
OUR CAPSULE POilCT

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
TO BE AN EIVEN BETIER PLACE TO LIVE

!%• Punpa Daily N am  believes each asid every person 
woald get fora aaiisfaetloa In the long ran if Im ware 
permitted to  spend What he earns on a  voluntary H"** 
rather than having any part of it dbtrlbutad faivotantar-

(PermiaWon is hereby gihnted tx> r^roduoe In whole cr 
in part any editorials o r ii^ te d  by the Hie News and ap
pearing in these columns, provided proper credit is giv- 
« . )

- 4 f c k t o 's  & o o d  

Club To Join

Inflation And Leisure
— Ttiere ip not much that or
dinary Americans can do to 
fight inflation, bsyood voting 
down achool bond issues or 
writing their coo^^smen.

They can, of course, refuse 
to pay high prices fbr goods 
or services that are not absolute 
Decesaities.

But in this age of affluence, 
few things are not considered 
necessitiM. For nuny families, 
two cart have become' the 
essential minimum. Few people, 
even on the tightest budget, 
de(Nivt themselves of a 
television set.

Ot/ Americans could bank 
3  what excess money they have 

each month, earning interest on 
' tbsir savings while awaiting the 

day when prices come down, 
or at least stabilize. This would 
also take tome of the beat off 
the economy.

But working against this Is 
the conviction that prices will 
never be lower than they are 
today. H ius it is better to spend 
now. Better yet—borrow now, 
even with high interest rates, 
for the debt you take on today 
will be paid off with cheaper 
dollars Uxnorrow.

There is aobther defense 
against inflation, and this is the 
on# that more and more 
Americans t n  being farced to 
adopt: To fight fire with fire; 
to beat inflaion at its own 
game by bringing in marc in
come. either by nagotiatiag 
highw wages, by mooafl^tiag 
on a second Job. by adding 
additional bread-wianers to the 
family, or by a combination of 
the three.

This defense was underlined 
a  recent article on Haw^ by 
Cvlton Smith and Richard

Putnam Pratt, flnsneial writers 
f o r  Newspaper Enterprise 
Aasociatton.

They cited that state, which 
is one of the costliest places 
in ths to live, as a
portent of what's ahead for all 
the other stiles if inflation 
continues to push prices ever 
higher.

Hawaii not only has the 
highest percentage of working 
wives in the nation, it also leads 
the nation in the percentage of 
families with th m  or more 
wage earners.

Using Hawaii as. a guide, 
the writers made a highly 
provocative observation:

“Our'  society, thanks to in
flation. seems to be coining full 
circle back to the 19th century 
and the burden of w(^k from 
which the social reformers 
thought they had delivered us."

While toey ascribe this 
phenomenon to inflation, the 
rising scale of living and rising 
expectatiooe and desires must 
u n d o u b t e d l y  be Important 
factors in it too.

Whatever the cause or causes, 
however, if Americans are 
earning more on the average 
and they are living bettor on 
the averabe, it is largely 
because, to more and more 
families, more of their mem
bers are working, and working 
at more Jobs and for more total 
hours toan probably ever before 
in history.

The worrtee expressed by 
sociologiste only a few years 
ago about what Americans were 
gotog to do with all their leiaure 
time when automation took over 
and the three-day work week 
became the norm may bave 
been a bit pranaature. -

S t a iw o y  to  t h e  S ta rs

•And No Dues
♦

By a  R. SEGAL 
I am presently organizing the 

Millard FlUmore Seclety and 
you are welcome to Join. We 
have no officers, no tax-exemp
tion certificate, no secret 
handclasps, blood oaths and no 
racial hangupp. The only re
quirement ia th a t ' when you 
ph<«e a man at, his office and 
his secretary asks “Who’s

pitase?’ you are 
“Millard

Pollution With Benefits
Now It’s tbtftoal poUutiim 

that ia caasing worry amoar 
those coocemod with the health 
of the environment.

Thermal poUutlon Is the dis
charge into rivers or streams 
of water heated by industrial 
proceaset. A rise of only a few 
degrees la the temperature of 
a river can have drutic effects 
on its aquatic life.

Thermal pollution Is especial
ly a probtem, or potential 
problem, in connection ^ th  
nuclear power plants, which use 
vast quantities of water for 
cooling.

F r o m  Britain, ,  however, 
comes a repeal that fish that 
were raised in warm sea water 

'discharged from a nuclear 
station in Ayrshire grew much 
fester than normally- Dover 
•ole reached marketable size in 
II months compared* to the 
three years required by fish 
living in cold water.

According to one authority, a 
new industry may be in the 
making and every British power 
station may someday have a

fish farm. Harvesting the fish 
could bring snothsr side benefit 
— lower bUla for electricity coo- 
sumere.

In this country, two utflity- 
financed projects are under way 
in Oregon to inveitigeto the 
beneflciel uses of bested water 
on croplands. It's believed that 
water from power plants or 
mills can stimulsts plant 
growth as well as protect fruit 
trees from frosts, either through 
irrigation or by heating the 
ground with pipes.

In one experimental plot, com 
planted in heated s(^ was found 
to be about a foot taller than 
com grown in unheated *olL 
String beant had germinated 
faster and were fuller then 
beans In unheated soiL

A great deal remuMs to be 
learned about thermal pollution, 
but it may not be unrealistic 
to hope that it may provide 
another example of a eow’s ear 
of a problem, created by 
technology, being turned into 
some sort of silk-purse asset, 
also by technology.

Law Officers Need Help
Do you like to go camping? 

Then wake up. One of the 
nation’s vital resources is in 
danger — our recreation areas.

Mr. Joscfto W. Bennett, la his 
r e c e n t l y  published and 
revealing b ^ ,  “Vandals Wild," 
hat stated that by the year 
^000’’. . . we’H have II to 20 
toiUlion destructive vandals 
desecrating our parks and 
waterways. . Presently 95 
^ r  cent of the population is 
allowing 5 per cent of the 
population to desecrate end ruin 
things that art meaningful to 
ns. Widespread destruction done 
nut of pure cuisedness la com- 
)noe. In one Oregon county.

Misleading News

officials became to outraged 
over vandalism in s park that 
they closed it. The park was 
reopened after one recident 
volunteered information leading 
to the arrest and prosecution 
of the vandals invirived.

It is up to the private citizen 
to help do something about this 
deliberate, lawless and costly 
destruction. If a cure Is not 
found, closure of our public 
playgrounds and recreation 
areas will be in order. No one 
wishes to pay taxes to provide 
vandals with property to 
destroy. So concerned citizens 
should help the authorities ap
prehend the destroyers.

r  «

; Reports of late have indicated 
Mbstantlal Increases in farm 
)>rkes. Typical of these reports 
f t  a recent item in the business 
aectlon of a large daily 
^lewspaper on the West Coast, 

item concerns Oregon 
eri. It says, “Prices 

eived by Oregon farmers for 
producto average 6. per 

’eeat Ukher than they did a year 
'ngf. . • Reporta like thU

] .‘«pfeaiiBg all over the country 
[{leNlre the impression farmen 
I '« re  enjoying a high level of 
!freip«ity . Nothing is said 

A tke otber side of the coiA

celling,
obliged to reply.
Fillmore." That’s it.

I have, for years, experiment
ed with various alternatives. A 
pretty good one is, “Just tell 
h i m it’s that woman’s 
husband." Click!

Them is a cartain type of 
executive who can be reached 
insta^y with, “This is the IRS 
calling to explain why wt found 
it necessary to attach his bank 
accounts.”

For awhile I told sfcretaries 
I was. Rudolph Bing who, as 
everybody knows, invented the 
cherries. When a secretary asks 
you who you are and you reply,
‘Rudolph Bing,’ she almost in- WASHINGTON 
variably comes back with this 
blockbuster: “Huh?” Sorry,
Rudy, ws’r t  pretty far from the 
Met.

InsideN

Washington
Blasted on Manual for Riots 

JOHN Backbone* —OEO Director ROBERT
goldsmith ALLEN

I once gave the name 
Giovanni Battista to the 
secretary of a Roman Catholk 
bishop wiwn she asked who w u 
calling. She told ms ths bishop 
w u in conference and couldn’t 
be disturbed. I told her to write 
down my name and u k  him 
to esH — he’d know the num
ber. Giovenni Battista is 
somewhat better known u  Pope 
Paul Peace. \

Maybe it doesn’t annoy you 
to be uked who’s calling, but 
it chape me. Makes me wonder 
if I am on the list of people 
to whom the Great One will 
give a few minutee of hie time. 
TTihw ia a variatioa of the

.By RAY CROMLEY 
Wuhingten CerrMpondent

W A S H I N G T O N  (NEA)- 
Severel curious upM ts corns to 
light from Communist China’s 
latest nuclear explosions:

They were announced to the 
accompaniment ■ of vigorous 
attacks op the United States— 
not Russia. But information 
reaching this reporter from 
Japan and Hong Kong indicates 
a thoroughgoing purge centered 
on top Chinese nuclear scien
tists with a  history of Russian 
study, visits or scientific cg- 
operation.

The crackdown w u extremely 
light OB top ChineM nuclear

• w .  MIUM!" (ambtt. tt f* * * .“ '* * *  **“■ * 
fou . “May I teU The Chill '»•«Pow«-

However, in this instance on 
the same page of the • >ame 
newspaper, there ii another 
report issued from the Oregon 
S t a t e  Capital. It slates; 
“Oregon fermeri had a gross 
income of $512.8 million last 
year, and made smaller profits 
because of rising costs.” Un
fortunately, both tides of the 
fanners’ financial picture are 
seldom printed side by side in 
this manner. Th# simple truth 
is that farmer! have been less 
able to keep abreast of Inflation 
than bave otber groups.

who’e celUag?'  ̂ If you say, 
“No,** the wodd comes to an 
•ad far the little sparrow.

L
I used the name hJi Landos 

for awhile and It never raised 
a pulM. except when I celled 
an executive on the Kansu City 
Star. He remembered.

Bug lately I hav« gone entirely 
over to Millard Fillmore. It h u  
a fine ring to i t  Maybe it’s 
a little fancy, but there is 
always the chance the secretary 
will get mixed up and tell her 
boss Fillard Milhnore. Millard 
Fillmore sounds like somebody 
you ought to recall but can’t. 
Is be that new pop singer or 
one of the wife’s deadbsst 
relatives? Better put him on 
and find out. A aecretary in 
Angeles once uked me. "And 
what company do you reiM'e- 
sent, Mr. Fillmore?” I aaid, 
“The Tippecanoe k  Tyler Too 
Boat Works." She said, “Thank 
you” and put her lord on the 
phone. They deserve each other.

A friend of mine used to write 
for the New Yorker under the 
name Nosmo King. He got it 
s sign in the corridor, put up 
by tJ^ fire department. I have 
used Nosmo King on the phone 
myself. A nice viriatioa is 
Nopsr King. They’s Wn.

I freely admit that all of this 
it s h e e r ,  insupportable 
prejudice and that there are 
hundreds of excellent reasons 
why secretaries should ask me 
who 1 am but I can’t think 
of one and never could. Every 
time I discuss this in print I 
get some heated replies. If you 
went to lay one on me, mail 
me e letter. My secretary has 
instructions not to put you on 
the line unless you ere terribly 
important.

And if you want to j(rin the 
M i l l a r d  Fillmore Society, 
consider yourself In̂

WIT AND WHIMSY
At a certain golf club, a hand- 

•oroe trof^y bad been put up 
for a competition open only to 
members who bad never won 
• At the presentation of 
ttls prize, the winner, a very 
popular playet, >n«(l« a speech 
of thanks. “I think this has been 
a/Wonderful ides," he eaid, 
“ml* trophy foe pleyers who 
have, never won tTpria» before. 
A ^  to celebrate my'victory in 
a fitting way. 1 want to stand

U.S.-Trained Physicists 
Spared In Chinese Purge

The purges, la fact, sqem to 
have left the American^ained 
aien ia firm control of both 
nuclear and missile develop
ment

Take one example: The three 
top men in Communist China’s 
nuclear program were Ch’ien 
San-chi’iang, Wang Kan-ch’ang 
and Chao - Chung-yao. Ch’ien 
San-ch’iang and Wang had 
Soviet connections. Both were 
arrested and imprisoned nn 
charges of treason and spying 
for the Soviet Union.

Chao had an Aiperican- 
W e s t e r n  background. He 
received his Ph. D. from the 
California Institute of Tech
nology. Chao was untouched.

With Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY

I l  bet you a beaver blanket 
the Ruskies are happy ns a boy 
with two snakes today. They 
have just found out that a Rus
sian made MiG 17 Jet plane 
can come into Florida slicker 
than shaving creme.

We have apant billions of the 
f o l d i n g  p-een for Radar 
protection but as it turns out 
wo would be better off with e 
ring of Boy Scouts using Bo- 
naculars. 'The Defense^ Dept, 
says, “Because of the' short 
time between radar contact and 
visual sighting, no planes were 
“scrambled” to intercept.

Ain’t that nice? Tlw plane 
would never have been picked 
up at all if the pilot hadn’t 
brought it iq> to a 1000 feet 
to cruise around aqd get his 
bearings. Even then, if he bad 
been loaded with bombe, it 
would have been too late to 
prevent blowing Miami out of 
the realm of. being.

Why,. G. Jimenez, after the 
pilot got to Homestead he 
dipped Mi  wings, which i|s an 
international request to 'tend. 
The wings also dip when! you 
release bombs. After wing 
dipping awhile he put his wheels 
down

Col. Segura, commander, of 
the Tactiosi Fighter Wing at 
Homestead said, . ' “any plane 
that comas in wittr his'wheels 
down*is sllowed to tend. If he 
comee in with hit landing,gear 
up he will be shot down

never had a drink before.

The top man in Red China's 
missile progrsm is Ch’icn 
Hsueh-sben, with s background 
one would think certain to lead 
him into trouble in Communist 
China today. He graduated from 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in 1936, received his 
Ph.D. from the California In
stitute of Technology in 1999, 
was a professor of aeronautics 
at MIT from 1947-49. After 
World War II he was sent to 
Germany to investigate rockst 
deyelopment u  a eonaultant to 
the U.S. Navy. .

Yet Ch’iea Haueh-ehen la not 
reported to haite come under 
any .ertttclsm even during the 
h e i g h t  of the cultural 
loviHtitlopn.

Tile purges, though they dealt 
heavily with nudear aclentists, 
hit lightly overall on inen 
connected with Red China’s 
missile program. To some 
observers this indicates that in 
their political purging the Red 
Chinese are very practical men 
indeed.

The nuclear research effort 
reportedly is already running 
quite wen, as such programs 
go. The major remaining 
problems in developing a 
Chinese military capability arc 
said to be largely in develop
ment of missiles and in certain 
p r o b l e m s  connected with 
making warheads smaller. It is 
these scientists who have been 
barely touched.

Considerable speculatloa is 
rife in the West that the cultural 
revolution caused serious delays 
in Communist China’s nuclear 
and missile development.

But, as noted î bove, there is 
evidence the Cdmmunlst purges 
did not take place until the 
nuclear work had progressed to 
a point where younger “un
contaminated" men had been 
sufficiently trained to take over 
the work of the men to be 
deposed.

It is more likely the delays 
have been s result of the 
s h o r t a g e  of 
materisis.

The Doctor 
Says

Ry DR. W. G. BRANSTADT

Biomedical Engineer 
Vital h  Health Team

The time when one man could 
embrace the entire field of 
medical practice is long past. 
One of the latest and most 
important members to Join the 
health team Is the biomedical 
engineer. This specealty got a 
tremendous boost from the 
needs of our astronauts. Without 
b i o m e d i c a l  engineering 

•earoh, theB- feats in spaot 
could not have been aooom- 
plUbMl.

Peete cloeer to earth have 
been equally Impreeeive. Tliey 
inetude the artificial Udney, 
h e a r t - l u n g  m a c h i n e ,  
radtoiaotape -scanning devices, 
the iron lung, artificiid hsart 
valves and cardtec pecemakert. 
More recently, e technique has 
been worked out whereby a 
computer can pKk up the 
electrical Impulses of the heart 
and interpret them within a few 
seconds with amaziag eoaancy. 
This may in time replace the 
conventional electrooardio' 
graph.

A new ultraeound device can 
produce bright imagee of 
pulsating blood vmmIs 
stnKtures that do not usually 
show up on an X-rsy film. This 
will be a valuable aid to 
diagnosis. A new “scalpel’’ does 
its cutting by meant of a Jet 
of argon gas only one 7.000th 
of an inch in diameter and 
hotter than the sun’s corona. 
With it, surgeons can operate 
on highly vascular areas 
without drawing any blood, 
because the intense heat 
vaporizes tissues and seals off 
the blood vessels.

WASHl . VGTON Anti- 
pover t y«,  director- Donald 
Rumsfeld is being bluntly as
sailed as lacking the "backbone 
to control the programs and 
policies of the sgenc>' over 
which he is nomimlly the 
hMd."

T h i s  outspokenly harsh 
denunciation is particularly 
significant as it oomei from an 
influential Republican member 
of the House Education and 
I.abor Committee that has 
jurisdiction over the long- 
pending anti-poverty legislation.

He is Rep. William Scherle. 
Iowa, who has long been 
sharply critical of the Office of 
Economic Opportunity, now 
directed by Rumsfeld. Until be 
took that Job last' spring, he 
and Scherle were House collea
gues — Rumsfeld as a Republi
can congressman from Illinois.

Cause, of Scherle’s ire is what 
he considers Rumsfeld's pussy- 
f o o t i n g  on an amazing 
“Trainer’s Manual for Com

American, peopte and to the 
image of his agency by 
promptly reoaUii« all copies of 
toil outrageous manual and 
publicly disavowing it for any 
purpose whatsoever.

“ Instead, for the secondtime 
m recent weeks, he has chosen ’ 
to retreat from the issue and • 
abdicate his authority to those •' 
fartfjer down the chain of 
command. His failure to take - 
forthright action does not lend „ 
much suppwt to claims of new 
strength and leadership at OEO. • 
It does, however, increase the • 
contention of congressional OEO 
critics that the only way to 
weed out th« ihisguided ac- ■ 
tiviiti left over from the pre- . 
vioui admhustration is to 
abolish this scandal-wracked 
agency completely.

“Hopefully, the adipinistration ' 
win be able to provide Mr. 
Rumsfeld with tiie backbone he 
needs to be able to control the. .. 
programs and policies of the. 
agency over which he Is

munity Action Agency Boards’’ nominally the director." 
that was distributed by OEO After the existence of 
last August — without Rumsfeld radical-angled manual
knowing anytlting about it.

Consisting of two volumes, 
totaling 500 pages, the extraor
dinary manual it filled with 
h i^ y  inflammatory and ex
tremist pronouncements. A 
graphic example Is the declara
tion that recourse to rioting as 
the “ultimate threat power” Js 
a proper means for gaioing 
desired comimutity action.

Last month &berle made 
repeated efforts to get Rumsfeld 
to recall the manual. But to 
no avail. Not only w u Scherle 
unable to see Rumsfeld per
sonally. but he got the run
around from other OEO officials' 
and even the White House.

Finally, he sent a scorching 
letter to Rumsfeld giving him 
24 hours to reply or Scherle 
would place th« matter directly 
before the fitil House.

Shortly before the deadline, 
Rumsfeld eeot a plncatory 
reply.

It conelslad of a copy of 
memocandum notifying OEO of
ficials throughout the country 
tHat tho controveraial and ex- 
plosive "Trainer’s Manual” It 
to be revised. Pending that, it 
is not to be cooMdered as ia 
effect.

Scherle ladifnantly rejects 
this move m  wtioUy toadequate 
and weak-kneed.

THE RIOT ACT -  The pWn-' 
talking Iowa legislator caus
tically points out that Rum
sfeld’s memorandum gives no 
indication of the extent of the 
revising, who Is doing H and 
when it will be completed.
• ” OEO Director Donald 
Rumsfeld has missed' another 
opportunity to begin aaeertlng 
Ms authority over that badly

Scherle. “He coidd have per
_  I formed a distinct service to the what does.’’

uncovered, Rumsfeld revealed 
that he not only knew nothing 
about it, but he had not even 
seen a copy of it.

Also, to this day, he has never 
explained wtio prepared it and 
why, on whose authority it was 
distributed, and how much It 
has cost. The document went 
out over the signature Of D C. 
D r  0 h a t , chief. Program 
Management Division, Com
munity Action Program.

Drohat has aaid nothing about 
the manual. If he has given an 
Kxount of it to Rumsfeld, that 
ia known only to them

Scherle has ascerUfined that 
40 copies of the \'Okiminous 
manual were sent to every OEO 
regional office in the country. 
Numerous other oopiea weg 
mailed to national organizations 
of varloue kinds, both official 
and unofficial. As Scherle 
irately notes, no mov« h u  been 
made by Rumsfeld to reoMI 
tboee copies.

When Sdierle began asealUng 
the vtetenc»preaching neture o f 
the manual,'he was told by 
OCO officials that 'it was / ‘only 
ia draft form." They contondod 
the distributed coptee were 
stamp«! “draft.’’

“Evaa if that la true,’’ Mys 
Scherle, “ then why was the 
manual distributed to widely? 
With the outright revolutionary 
material It contains, it ie bound 
to disseminate radical and ex
tremist ideas and concepts, and 
do so a a government cooument. 
Hie stamp ‘Draft’ doesn’t help 
onebit. The plain fact remains 
that this manual boars the offi
cial label of the QEO, end was 
put out over the lignaUirf of 
the head of an OEO division.

mismanaged agency.’’ eays If that doesn’t make tt a gov
ernment document. I don’t know

Question Box
(We invite qnettieas en eeeaeaiks aid Hm prepei fnetie«i 

of goverameat which will not injare anyone.)

Thermographs project a map 
of the hot spot« in an area and 
thus reveal cancer or in
flammatory disease*« in which 
the deviation from Ihe tem- 

flssionable P*rature of the surrounding Us- 
! sue is too slight to be ap-

The accidental death last year ^  tourt alone. ^
of the brilliant Kuo Yunghual.!*^*"«^,^^
59. must also have been l>r
setback.' Kuo. who studied in perfected
the United SUtes, was noted^^“* » ^  « « “y .'JT*pound«, It can hold a weightaeronautical enginaer, turned 
missile man.

The continued Red Chinese *. 
progress indicated by the two 
tests Just announced, underlines 
Russlim concern which led to 
speculation the Kremlin might 
initiate a preventive strike on 
China’s primary nuclear and 
missile instailstions.

It seems clear from the data 
now available that while there 
may be the normal in
terruptions c o n n e c t e d  with 
scientific developments of this 
m a g n i t u d e  (witness the 
problems of th« U.S. space 
program ^urlhg the years of its 
development^ the men who* rule 
Red ., China, whatever their 
preoccupation with political 
purges, are going u> let nothing 
interfere with the developiAent

drinlm to everybody h«:e whff - Ye gads, Cd, It’s too late of * basic nuclear-miisiW
then! »-• I  capability.

A

of 50 pounds and one of 
10 pounds.
Taking •  tip from the Hov

ercraft. which maintains Its lift 
through a downward Jet of air 
a Ifoverbed has been developed. 
Its upward jet will support a 
badly burned patient and keep 
hhn airborne for 34 hours. *11111 
treatment allows th# burned 
area to dry qitickly without 
surgical dressings, minimizes 
the danger of infection and 
reduces the loss of body fluids.

Those are Just a few of the 
fruits of biomedical engineering.

* Please fend year questioes 
‘ and commeeti to Wayne G. 

Braedstadt, M.D.r Is care ef 
this paper. While I>̂ .- Brand- 
stadt can’t answer, individual 
letters, he will endwer letters 
ef general interest' in fuiere

Q U E S T I O N :  -  Your 
Question Box recently uid 
that It Is asking to# mech of 
frail human nature to expect 
that one mau can rule another 
better than that ether can rule 
himself. I knew lots ef people 
who .make pretty sad messes 
of ninalug their lives. Aren't 
heedless aed improvident 
people better off having 
others make some decisions 
(or them — like social securi
ty making' them provide (or 
their old age, and community 
sanitation laws to make them 
keep their homes in fairly 
decent shape?

A.NSWER: — Our questioner 
makes some pretty broad as
sumptions in this question. He 
assumes that social security 
will provide for people’s 
old 'age end that it is com
munity sanitation taws that lead 
to people keeping their homes 
in good shape.

But the basic question here 
Is whether some improvident 
people would be better off being 
ruled by others. We have said 
that no man can rule another 
better than that men can rule 
himself.

That does not mean that a 
men will not sometimes make 
mistakes In ruling his own life, 
lie will probably -make many 
mistakes and some will b* seri
ous mistakes. We keep pointing 
out that no man is perfect and

ask our questioner what Is to • 
keep the man who rules another * 
from making equally serious; 
mistakes about his own life end I 
about the life he undertakes to-
rule? :

•

Mankind does not yet know; 
evei^hing there Is to know.; 
And no one man can know;. 
everything. But man can go on; 
e x p a n d i n g  hit knowledge.* 
Therefore it \ls the height of 
arrogance for! a man to assume 
such superior knowledge that he 
can direct tito live.s of others 
and thereby cut off their means 
oI acquiring more knowledge.

When a man makes a mistake 
and suffers the consequences, 
h t quickly know« he has done 
something wrong, and this will 
teach him to try a different 
way, to try to do better next 
time so that he will not suffer 
again. He will learn from his 
mistakes.

But when one man rules an
other, if he makes a mistake; 
he doesn’t suffer for it. He may 
not even be aware it was a 
mistake and he will go on doing 
the same mistaken thing. But 
the man being ruled will suffer 
for the mistake and he will not 
know what it was- that caused 
him tq suffer nor how to correct ‘ 
it. r  .

No*, 'we do not think It Ie 
better for sotrip people to be 
ruled. It keeps them from 
learning and developing and

no man is infallible. We would improving themselves.
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- ^ 6 6 9 - ? 5 2 5 GET A GOOD THING GOING
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

669-2525

W a ll
Street 

Chatter
NEW YORK (U P D -^ny  

•tocks which have been In 
downtreoda Mnce last Decern 
ber’a peak have now passed 
their lines of downward resis- 
jtance and are turning bullish 

gain, says TPO Inc. This has 
the odds “in favor of 

a reasonably good intermediate 
rally which could last at least 
several months," the firm adds. 
K growing number of setective 
ssues appear attractive for 
ntemediate and long term 
faina, aMiuiugh many depreesed 
Siuef probably wiU remain 
logged down as tax selling 
akes Us toil, the firm observes.

There seems to be an 
mdarcuirent of speculative 
mthuaiasm in the maiitet. 
loesibly engendered by an 
nccetiive amount of funds 
ivailable for stock market 
nvestment "sitting impatier^y 
m the sidelines," Abraham t  
'm. says. The firm advises 
Dveators seeking capital gains 
atber than trading, profits to 
ivoid the high-multiple glamour 
isuei and look for secondary 
isues with strong growth 
lotentlals, deflated prices and 
ow multiples.

, The prudent investor has an 
¡iportunity, unique in the 
itwar period, to purchaae 

hed-income securities with.the 
■rtaiaty ot receiving high 
■rent income and the proba- 
Uty of benefitinf from higher 
|nd pricea aa disinflation 

meeds, Dean Witter It Co. 
serves. This is so because 

haarket is now beginning a 
levels

I Card of TbMka i UoiiuiiitaU 3 rcnonal t Not llaaponalbla I 8Mcial .'luClcaa t Nuning Hom««I AucUokavr>• boat ana roaaS
I I  n n a a c la *13 IxNtn* *It bualaaaa OggartualtUa U Buaintak .«arvlcaa A • Air ConSIttonliig B • Appllanoa R»alr C - Auto-Body Kapalr D - Carpantry B • Carpai Sanrloaa y . Oacoiatara, latartor . O • Kite. Ooatractlng H Otnaral Strrioa i  . Uonaral Rapatr K • Uunamlthlna L • liauUaglUovlng M . Lawnmowar Sarvloa N - Paintlaa O - Papar Hanatag ' p • Pait Control Q - Plano Tunlag R • Plowing. Tard Wort 8 • Plumbing a Haatlag T - Radio a  TalavUtoa U - Rooring V • Sowing W - Sprarìng X • Tax Sorvlea T - Upholatary IS Inatructloa If CoamatlcaII ^tlquaaIS Baauty Sbopa li Slluatlona Waatpd 21 Holp Waatod !f Salva Panonnal M Bowing Machinoi ft Trota. Shrubbory, Ptaata W Building SuppUea IS Machtnory a Toola iT Oooda Tbhigf tm Bat tl Sorting Oaoda it QunaM Houfohold Oooda ft Ifiscoilanooua Kor Salo IS Ifutliml Inatrumanta jS Ftoda and Saoda To Pana Animala to Pola and Suppiloa St Of flea Stora Eqnipatnt It Wanlod To Buv H Wantad To Rant tS JUooplag Kooms tt Hoorn and Board tt Wm Sharo tt Puralfhad Agartmonto"M Unfumlahod ApartmoaU tl Pumlshod Housos tl Unturalshod Houioa too Ront. Sato or Trado 101 Rosi Etuto Wantod lot Bua. Ramal Propony Its Homoa Tor jWa ttf Leu Por Saio lit Out of Town PropertyIII Oat of Town Réntalo tit Pormi and Ranchis 111 Houses to bo Moved Ilf Trailer Houses111 Grass Lands IM Autos Por Solo 111 Trucks Por falo Ut Motorcyclaa m  BoaU a Aecaaaarloa

L O O K IN G  F O R  B A R G A IN S ?

That Impoasibly-Iow price you were hoping to 
find U most often found only through Classified 
Ads. Chedc them noaf!

TO PLACE ADS, CALL  
669-2525

A nd  Sim ply S a y . . .  

C L A S S IF IE D  P LEA S E!

Legal Publication 3 Persoiiel

CTTATIOIf Sr PVBUCATIOS THS STATE OF TEXAS TO: JAMES DEMPSEY, OofoadaatGrtttbig:YOU ARE HBfiESY OCMCMANDED to tapoar botara the HomraMt Dlitiie Ogurt of Grey OMinty ot Uw Oourthoufo thtroof, tal Pompo. Toxaa by Ming o wrIUtn answer at or bataro It o’wrk AM. of Iho flrot Monday aoxt oRor the expiration of tofty-lwo dayf from ho dots tt the iMuanco of tbla rttotlon, asms being tba IMta day of November AO. IMt to PUtaitim Potitlsn Mod In Mid rourt, an the 3Slh day of Sop. tambar AD. Ittt. In IMS nust. num. bartd IT.on an the dorkat of mM rourt and itylod. UNDA DEMPSEY. Plaintiff, va JAMES DEMPSEY, Dafandanl.A brlaf lUtomaiit at the naturo at tbit suit la aa foUowa ta-wit;DIvorco upon allogstlona of eruolly end a puH tor custody ot lbs rblM and 0 dlvlalon of property. M It mora fully ahown. to PlalatlfTs PatlUon on Mo tat Ibli suit ir tbit rlUtlon Is not Mrvad within ninety days aitai lha data of Ila iMutnet. It shall ba raumad unMrvad.Tba olilcar axacuUng this orrit aball promptly torvo tba Mma according to roqulraBMnla tt law. and tba mandatât haroot. and artaka dua rotura aa tba law diracta iMuod tad givta andar my hand and tba tati af mM aaurt al Pampa. Taxas, thit Um Wb day tt Saplambar AD. ItW. Aitati: HEUCN SPRINKLE. Ciarte. ,.. DMrlrt Court' Gray County. TaxaiBy DEB PATTERSON. Oaputy. Sapt. tp aito Ort. «, U, tO.............. T.ft

PAULS TIME SKRVICB; rapaln watrhas, flzas otocka, tott dla- mondi, romounta ringt, lowolry ro- polr. 11« B. Poster. ftf-Mll.

4 Net Itespensible
Aa of thia dato Ortobar 11, IMI 1, Allan Ratllff will ba raaponnlbto tor so debta othar that IbMa Incurred hy ma.l»r Allan lUUIff_________
AS OK TbU data. Ociobar I«. IMf. I will l>e raaponalbla for no. dahtt «thar than thoaa liiruri-ed by ma. itf U. r. omaapia
5 Speciel Netices

Top O' Tasta I.ndga No. IJIl Monday night. K-f. exam. atudy ann prmctlra.Tuaaday PC Dagroo and program on Imw anforra- manl by Brother Rufa Jordan.
PENNYRICH RRAS ,

Jayxalla Meintire MS-
SPOTS bafors your ayM — on your now carpet -• remora them' with Blue Lustra. Rent alartrlo aham- poaar. tl. Pampa Hardware.

W Pampa Ixtdga Ml. Thura. 1 October 1|. 1:10 p.m. Staled bvalneaa meeting. Vlaltore walmraa. Membara urged to attend.

HAVE YOU 
TMED A 

CLASSIHSI AD?

THE STATE OP TEXAS TO: GLEN HENRY PRIEND,GREETINa:You ara commanded to appear by Ming a written anawtr to the plalnutri petition 
at or baioro A o'clork A M. af lha flrot Monday after the expiration ot 43 daya from the dala at laauanca of this Citation, lha 'Mma haing Monday Iho lOtb day of Novtfflhtr. AD., IMP, at or hatoro 1* o'rtock AM., before Iho HanortMa Dtatrlct Court of Gray County, at tba Court Houm to Pampa. Taxai SaM piataUfTt aotiuoa waa Med an Um M day af May. IIM Tba nia aumher tt Mid tuK beingN«L MaiOt.Thè BtMM if Um 9irUM im -mM mU are:LEE PEIENO. aa PlatolUf. and CLEN HENRY PRIE.ND, ai Dafandan.!TIm nature a, mM aulì babig aub- atantlaUy aa toUoara, to «dt: surr FOR DIVORCE.U Ibis ClUtton la not Mrvad wHhlii M daya tfttr the dtU af lU iMuaaca. M aball ha ralumad untarvad.laauad this the Pftb day af Saplamhar AD.. II«.Given under my hand and teal tt 
mM Opart, at afnee to Pampa. TaxM. this Um PRh day af Saptombar AD.

Halali IMnkla. Claik Dlalrlrl Court Gray Osualy, Toxaa Said. PP, mtá Oot. 0, 1«. to ..... . .T-fi
TEE RFATE BP TEXASTO: RALPH WILTON, and tbo uakiMWB haira tt Ralph WUaon.GREETING:You ara romiiMiidad to appMr by Mint a wrMtan answer to the platoUCri paUtlon at or batars IP s'ctocfc AM. af lha first Mandoy oflar the axpirattan of 43 doyi rroaa the data of laouanro af this CUatlaa. the Mma hatog Maoday tba llbt day af Noeamhor. A D.. MP. at tr hatera W o'clock AM., batara tbs HonoroMa District Onnt o< Cray Oauaty. ot Ibt court Homo lb Paamo. Taxaa. pUmtltra psUttaa waa Mad aa tbo Mtb dap tt atptembor. IMP. Tba Mo aumbor at sold ouk bomg Nat. IT.MS Tbo naa^ of lbs portlas to mW tult aro: JOREPfl W. MILLER sad wUa, JRMA POLLER and aa PlalnUfTA and RALPH WILSON and tba unimown boira tt Ralph WUata. at DiitnAiots.Tho aabirt af mM auR bsliig substoaHally M taltowa. Is wH.TrMpoM to try tXta an Iho taUswfag daertbod property : Lto No. Ftfissa (IS) In Btocfc Ns Throo tS>. af lbs Broadmoor Addtttob to tbs City of Pomps. Cray Caunty. Taxas, aceardtaET to tba duly rseordad mop sr plot of soM oddlEen of rocord to tbs Otfleo of lbs Ctmtr, Ctork tt Cray County, Tmm.If this CItaltan Is ast atrvod within PS daya aliar tbs dais af Ma Igauaaco. H MtaU bo rsturaad uaasrvad. Issued_  Um P4Ui day af Srptombar AD..ISIS. GIvan andar my hand and toalaf Mid CaurL at gfOca la Pampa, Tax^ this tbs MIk day at SEflambar AO.,

HELEN gPRINKLE. Oark. By Oao Palteraon. Deputy- DUblct Court Cray Oataity, Toxaa Sopt. PS. and Oot. A 1«. IP............ T-O
CONTRAtXlRl' KOnCB OK TEXAS HIOllWAT CONSTRL'CTIOX floated proposals for cuiMtruetInc t.lU miloo of .Ur., Strs., Baas and ‘Surf. Prom ITS M. 4.T Milas NE of US IIP To North I.IU MIloa on Highway No. PM Pits. roTOrod by ASU4- 1-1 in Dsaf Bralih Cnunty. wilt bo ro- cclvod at tbo Highway Dopar! aMnt. 'Ausila until P:P0 AM. Ksvambor 14. IMP, and than publicly oponed and road.Plant and aporlfloatlona Including minimum wags rotas at providsd by iMW tro avallablo at tho offlco of W. B. York. RMidont Knglnoor, Can- yon, Toxsi, on# Taxas Highway Da- portmant. Austin. Usual rights rs-

Broad • toaf Krargroana. Larga 1- 
gallan aUo Itogumr |t .  tl.M. Bag- ular II.M variatlai SI 3̂

•RU CI N URSitlIS
Alaaraod. Taxao Pbona 77P.I17T
10 Lm 9 «n4 F«und
roiT.VI» HUKP rolorad- pakliigaae, obvlouily aoniaoiis'a pot. Cali 4t9- IU1.

Í4  lu8ÍIM88 S«rviCM

30 Sewing Mnckin«8
SINGER rapoMaaaad imrtable. only tit. SoTorol IMP modal DioMmaltar MWiag. macMnaa wltb low balan- eao. aaoy ttrma W-IMT.
41 Tfms, SliFubbery, ftnntt
PI4ANT your bulba mow for beautiful Spring yarda A gardano. Rlro'a Pasd Store, tat S. l*uylar.
TRÜ TRIMMING, REMOVAL. SHRCE PRITNINO. PTtEE ES'H- MATES. SPRAYING. ALSO TREE DISPOSAL J. R. Pavla. P«S-j«lP.
■VERGRBENS, fhrubt, roathuihas, Pag Partlllitr, garden euppllas

MITLR NURSIRY
Paerytan Hl-Way A 2ttb «M-IM1
TREE REMOVING AND TRIMMINGG, R GREER_________ «4P-1PP7
TRBBS SAWED and trlmaMd. chala Mwi and euatom Mwing. Call Dónala.
SO tuildinf SuRpliGE

W HITE H o O si 
LUMBER CO.

141 S. BalUrd -  M4-32»! 
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

1MI S. Hobart PW-I7S1
HOUnON LUMUR CO.

IPS W. flogtoe PdP-MEt
SgbHc Tanks 4k Drain Pipa
BUILOSR8 PLUMBING SUPPLY 111 8. Cuyltr PhA PSP-mi
ARCHtrS ALUMINUM FAR
dpi E. Craifon P*|.«7M

F2 SiGGpinf Rtams

nicely P̂ l̂ nl*hod bodrooBL Privata o:iiranro. privata bath, privato driveway fur gontltmon. til par wook. 4SI N. Wollt. Coll oftsr d:N lU-tlll.
MURPHV'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL T. V. Phonsa, KltchsaoUb Wookly ratOL 117 N. OUlooplo. MO P-PIM

05 Furnished Agartmants
EXTRA alca 4 room fumishsd oport- niant with garago, watbtr, rarpat and anteana. After 1 pliona Mi- 11«_____________________
P'UKNIflllED apartment 1101 Dutiran. TV a manna, air ronditloasr, carpal, M.'i a month, gas and water paid. Cs4l Chunky Lsonard M1-IUÌ or Ul-»t.'>
POR KENT: I bodroom duplax, extra rlean, adults only, no pot*- CoU MP-3MI or »Qj-MPl___________
1 RINIMS, clean, adulta. No pota MP- U71__________________
3 KfXIM apartinenti. Vonloil boat. N. Rlllarpis. Inqulro tlP N. SomtrvlHo.
I ROOM bat'lielor, clooo-ln, hUlt paid. Off street garbing, lurimco. No pati. M.'.-am ________
t HKOKOOM and I bedroom apart- manta. PhoiM MI-1144.________
S ROOMS. antanBA utlUilot paid, garage. Connelly Apartmantg litW, Klagamlll. PM-Mil._____
I ROOMS, extra alca A clean, carpal, adulta, no pats, t« par nioath, all bilia palli Phona MS-fPOI.

103 Hamas Far Sala
BY OWNER: S bedrenm, P,t batha.«11 N. Sumntr. ll.foA Equity, fl.laO loan haUanca. ila% IntaraaL WOO payreanta. CaU tIT-MP-mA
LU.Xl'RY HOME POR BALE. IPtl Mary Ellon Htrool Coll 1.4iko C Mctlalland f«J-«P4 er m-«U,
Wo think wo bava o good aalarllon of houtas to rbooaa from. Iwivs by and look and than give ua a call. fUrma. Aildraaa Price ML141 list Christina PlO.nao m1 P401 Duncan FJ1.100 31«1 P4II CnmanchO |«,.'dM «Pt IM4 N. Xlmmart jin.nna }ntI lilt N. Dwight ill.«00 mt Pit Red Door tll.ono ««I l*0P Comaarho llS.ííio it*1 n u  N. Humntr Itloao «1« «II Tarry flLTif «*S IIM Duncan Pia,.1t0 111t III Iinuraua It.lOa Hi} IMt N. Ruaeall IT.««.« 1« Several othar amallar hornea In tbs «1.MP u  M.MO rangA

FA.MPA DAILY NE14’8
PAMPiL TkULAA - SMd TahlMon October IN. ifii

J o i ' l ' i s c l i e r
lU  A I I O U
MIMIIR OP MLS

Sfftotabbia NIabot ........Joo FiOohorElolao Nugboa . . . . . .

SM-MPI....... too . m i

>R SAI.K by ownar: Itaiulty In 3 'room homo, corpalsd, yanr roundair condiiioning, fanrad, garage and carport, tjow Interest rata, llll N. Dwight, imana HS-Ulp.

57 This f t  ta  la t
COIXIRADO watannelona and Halloween pumpkii.a. l-egg'a Prult Market. 4ÍR 14. Ballard.

VERY t'l.KAN nirt fumllura. a mom. AM-PM antenna. 1 Cloaelr. Off alreal pnrkliig - No peta. Aiao efflrlen.-laa, ad«-«««.__________
KXTRA NICK » mom aparinienl. Ullllllea paid. Cantral heat, wall to wan carpel. No children or pals. Inquire <11 North Hubsit.

Poll SALE IIY Ow'iMr. I bedroom houoe. Carpet, Drepaa. Central heal, avtiMMsIlva air conditioner. TV nnleniia, fenced backyard, paltò, <’.4% Interrai. 1P1I N. Wella. P-Uax

94 Unfuraisha4 Apartmants
A • Air CaiMitianiiif 59 Gurb

DBS MOORB YIN SHOP Ale Canditlaning — Payna Haataaa IM W. KHigamlll Pbana dSP-MTI
R - Ragai'___ w-a-RSPAIR tarvlaa on waaharA dryaro and aefrlgaratara, 18 yoara axpsr- lanca wMb SaarA CtN Lauroll 8*ov- enA eppure_______
D - CargaiRry

CEMENT, Rapolr and rsrpontor work, houta lovsitng and floor cavorlng. Boy Boggoo, KP-snt.
PRICI T. SMITH, INC.

Bulldors eeP-IIM

o v n  ISO OUN5 IN STOCK
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

lasy PaymaiR Fla«
Opan EvaryJ^y Until t  P.M.
W e ste rn  M otel

t RKDROOM. gas and water paid, l'arpttail. Kefrigeralur and stova 
fumlahcd. CnU Hl-<11l. Wall located.

RALPH H. BAXTER CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ADDITION» — REMODELING PHONE IM Itda
ROtIRT R. JONIS

CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER IMS N. ChHsty «M ON
Holl ConstnicHon Co.
“Quality Oaotooa Remo Buiidlag“ S««-tlM

H • Gaaarail Sarvica
ALL TYPES Of eoBCTOto work. Boo sr L. Glbbr. Ml South Batanar. Phono MP-itM.

SII Frost
BLUE FRINTINB • Pampa Biuo Print Ca root PM-

N - FainHnf
POR ALL your heupo polatlng. In oMo or out. or roofing asada. CaU Goan at Mt-PIK.

DAVID HUNTER PAINTING AND ORCORATING ROOF SPRAYING. «M-M0S
0  • Fagar HaRfi«t

PAINTING, paporl tons work. O. B- .Read. MP-P4P« or MP-tUI
. tape and tog.lehols. 11U Huff̂  SKCTIOXAL Coi

F - Fas» Caiitral
ROACHBB. spWoro and tormitss. Bugoao 'Taylor. MP-MPt.

T - Uii% C Talavisia«
WiBX*8 Aatann« Sarvloa

P.tCKARD RBU- DEALER 111 North Hobart_______ «M-1I7«
ö B E T D Ö iT itÄ ri

BFtoanla Batos a n i Barvissir.4 W. Postar ttS-lfll
■ A R FURNITURI

1411 N. Hobart 0«

Ort. M a 2T T-SI

JOE HAWKINS Appllanoot. Oltpoo- abto bats (or aM hinds of vacuum MoanoTAM4 W. Fooler «M-PM7

2 Manumants
OSGOOD MONUMENT COMPANY

EM P eiM   ................... RoproMBtbtIvo
Pslrvlow Conotarr .............  MI-PTll

Stono Btonuti — Rock Of Agos 
Tho hair bondad MbtortaEi 

Can moot ov ubdorsotl any prIeoA

JOHNSON RADIO A TVMetereto—Nerge—Wetolngheuee 4M B. Cuytor «M-PM1
V • Sawing
g DRESSMAKING B Satlafaetlon Guarantoed Childron - Adult! UP-Tltl

MARKERS — Monumonti. Boat m torioL lewoat priesa. Phono Poet, •U-MM. IPS E. Panlknor. Y  - UghalENrinf

¥fM»a Sgasa 
Incraasas 

RaeJariNgl

•RUMMIH'S UFHOLSTIRY
ISIS Alcack «M-7M1

15 InstFuctioii

Hatlo’s They’ll Do It Every Time «

HIGH BCHOOL ot homo In sparo tImA New tanta fumithod, diplo mt aurardod. Low monthly gay aronta. Wrlto tor frac braeburA AMERICAN BCHOOL, Box «47, AMARILLO. TEXAS.

HiV, AOgJA, 
OL' Bcr/ 'WILL 

hOU CONOVER 
AND TXKf K 
LOOK ATA\y 
FURNACi?

OH, ADAM- 
DOVOUKHOW 
HOWTO FIX 
A BATHRCm 
AMRCURY 
SWITCH?

MISTER 
WILLIHGHORSI,' 
MY FATHER 
6AIOVOU 
KNOW ALL 
ABOUT 
SIKES!

OH, THERE YCX)
ARE, AOAM-SAY“!
NEED A WASHER t'Anà.ààU

I t  laauty Shags
SPKCiAU Proat tod Bleach - II4.<0 and up. Hobart Street Reauty Shop Cal) MS-««.

THAT HUMANO , 
OF M IN I? CAN'T 
D O ALITTLK  
J0ALIKKTAKIN6> 
DOWN THK 

^fCNIKNeJ'

AtKHIM
ITO SO UPON 

THE HOOF*

INTRODUCTORY offer fnr Jackie Hobbt, PIP cnM wavaa fnr 11.M at 
I.aa'a Beauty Shop. 1(11 R. PiMtar. Phono M1-4ÍÍ1S.

PAMPA tX>IJ,l9G»: OP HAIRDRE8BI.VOIII W. Poster MS-mi
JIWEL*S HAUTY SHOP

Spoalalt t1t.M parmananto aniy SP-IO Jewel Cbapmaii Pr Teatla Nlakafl IMI E. Francia Pbana Md SMI
19 Situatíens WantaJ
CHILD PARE and Ironing In my home, closortn. Phono M<-40K.
21 Haig Wa«*a4

lO-tBj
FRIENDLY RITIRIO NII6NBOR 

WHO LETIT LEAK OUT THAT HE'S 
HANDY WITH TOOLS* ••
Y>ga*d APB A TIP OF THB HAT : 

•PRANKII gOV" QULf
, *a*Pi«aTAVB.MPMARK,N.J.

WANTED Kxperiance<l beautician! at Ma)-fayrt Reauty Salon. Under new management. 4'nma by and talk la ua about tbs extra hanoflta wa think ynu win an Joy hy ararhing with ua. Marguaiila Rlchardoon. MP- Î1PI. .
30 iSf l̂ iiPf̂  ^ ch i«aa
SINGER Zlg Rag, fancy stitch, but- tenhoto -aniilppad. Comptots with ooblnst- PPP.PP. Wa oarvlrt all makos machines. Smiley flawing Machina Ca.. IIS W. Peater. ««- 

< i n .

I .T

ClEBsiflcJ Abb f t i  Im i raBalte.

I

THE MEADOWS EASTU(I It. Harvaattr
97 FumiBhtd HauBas

40 HausaholJ GaaJs
WRIGHTS FURNITURI

AND
MACDONALD FLUMMNG

•IS B. Cuytor OM-MPlWo Buy Son and Oollvor Bargalnt

CLEAN 3 bodmom, oorpoted wall to wall, anlenas, plumbed fnr washer. No pelt. POO N. Ridar, imono 
0«1-1«I«.__________________

1 nVJiKOOM furnished house, funiàra haal, clean. ItMiulro 4« N. Semar- vllln. IdS-TPIt ___

TIXAS FURNITURI ANNEX
tl« N. Cuytor «dd-ltM

SH ILIY J. RUFF 
FURNITURI

till N. Habort «U S34g
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

tl* N. Cuytor Mt-ll
JESS GRAHAM-FURNITURE
11« N. Cuytor PM-MM

. WHiniNGTON'S •
PURNITUNE MARTIM 8. Cuytor_________ «M-IUI

Q ÜALin FURNmiRE 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

lilt N. Habort MP-S111
FLEMING AFFUANCE

RCA — Whirlpool I B. Cuytor PM-SMI
49 MlBcallanaaM Far Sala
1 BMALL HMa-s-bods. <3 Inches acroiia, «S each. Reclinar. pItp.Jd t moniha ago, will laks pCi. SOI R gchnaldac.
KBDUCN safe and faat with lloHaaa tablala and E-Vap “water plllt Richard Drug, 111 N. Cuylar.

IPSP .Crane Road
Pool, TABLE and baby bad. $U- 4440. -
KEN'MORK Cold Top Htntor. 4S00 BTU, now condition. »P Modul lough. Caloy Boat flbop.
taking anitra lor oak wood. Ml-tlld Bflsr I. flraplaca

JACKIE'SMagatine and Rook Exchange 1U West WUka
KIRBY CLEANERS, lata model, eoraplately rtbuUt. PTP.PO. Two yaar guarantor. CaU

KIRBY BALES AND SERVICE Taka up poymoRta aa ropotoatoedKirby, i1«H •- Cuytor. PM-IPPO.
GKRT'S a gay girt -- ready for a whirl aftor cleaning carpeta with Blue lAistra. Rant eloctiV «ham- paper pl. Pampa Glast A Paint.
AUTO INSURANCE MONTHLY

Sentry, PM-4d70, Bax M7
SAVE BAVE BAVEIII c Wlalar pricea, oara, I brands of trallsra and campers. Bills Camper«. «30 fl. Hobart. ««5-4311

R n> DAUB CAMPERSEPPERBON CAMPER BALES m  Wa«« Grawn (M-77«l
.SPTT ADDING MACHINKE. as much a« M% dliraunL easy paymanta. JERRY PERRY TYPEWRITER CO. «4« B. Hobart
70 MaaicGl iRBfnimantB
POR flAI.E: King, Rasa Clef Tiom- bona, «330. Also V sixo violin and rare, $40. Both Ilka oew. Call «(«- ISST.

Haw 4 UsaJ FI«ene 4 Orgaai
“Rontal Purchaao Plan"

Torpity Music Co.
T N. Cuylarm Mi-im

75 FaaJf an j Saadt
Por «alo: Wheat Bred FARM AND HOME BI'PPLT Prlca Rood. Pampa.

to  Fata and Saggliat
POR BALE: Vary amali Miniature Bllvor Poodlao, ran bo leglaltrad. tt.l, M3-«««<. Rico*« Pood fliore
AKf? Roglslerod Poodla pupploo for iole. POI N. Bomervtllo.
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppico for aala. It weak« old- MP-P1<« woak- dar* «dS-IPtt vreakend«.
MASTER flinging Ctnariaa, baby parokeela A pupploo. Tho Aquarium«3-11«.

NICK’S PET SHOP
Profoaolenal Poodla GroomingWbita toy Poodle«RIamesO killen« — Garmon Bhenhenl« 111 K. Alchloon «<3-3100

•REEDER
BadMifgtoa .Torriaro 
ff. Champion Stud 

Chlnvohuoa. Pupploo. Othoro 
•M N. walla «M-1M1

04 Offica Stara Egalginan»
RENT loia modal typoareitora.i adding matblnas Or ealoinolaet by tno day.

uradk or month. TRIICITV office 
111 W. KlngamHI

SUPPLY INC.

CLKA.*J throe rootn houae and gonge. Rill« paid. Man or vornan. MO North Warren.
POH KENT: 1 hadroom furnished 

houta. CaU MS-MI1.
CLEAN 1 bedroom, fancad yard. lUI B. Dwight. Inquire 111« Road.
t ROOM fumUhad, billa paid, adulta only. Rear of 1011 Chrlollno.
POL'R and fiva room fumlshad houa a«. Rademrated. To a «molt fomUy. Tt( PA»t Craven.
I RRDROOM, oxira nice and dann Cat^lnd throughout. No pot«. $130 naenlh. AH biUt paid. Phono IM

PWO 3 bodin>iin rental bixike« In et- lellaiil ronillllo« vllh «',% loviin. I'.ilh leiunilnx 1 1% par niunlh wllli 100% pill* Of.'upan.') Onner.lwlp« troiMfarril. Cnll t(t-Sppn.

104 Hamas r««« Sala
NI(.*E « bedroom, wall to wnD car- pot. garago nod .rarpurt, fancod,

L  R. SMITH REALTY
•4M ROSEWOOD, PM-4dNI. L. Ooneon — «dS-SBOP

Oliver JoMM Beal BatataPit 8. Cuylar MS-P1I1 or m -iiit
J. E. RICE Rool Estofo

712 N. SaaiarvGe 
Phoae 669-2301
H. W. WATERS 

REALTOR 
M IM m  OF MU

omet ......................  «M-miH. w. Wataeo Roo. PM-Ml«
LUTHER GISE

VA-PHA BAUn BIlUKKR 3IP Hugboo Bklg. MS-tS««
BEE PRICE T. SMITH 'or aow I bodrooiB S bath brich bchoir# lacatlono. NertbonoL- •U-3UI Can

CE.VTKR of park and alarm wind! . ow«. carpel, -J bodroom and den, fenced bocli yard. M.MO. Phono *40- •403 1111 Huff Road.
110 Out a# TawR Fragarty
LKPOHH: Par «ale, dean t hodronm. fully carpalad. with ah«p or oatrn iMMlrooin, garage. 133-3704.
114 Trailer Housas

A. T. DUNHAM A AHSOCIATEM «11 Proat «t«.««:Raal E«l«4o Conaullantt PIIA-VA Broker Ilou»«« AvallsMe Lllrortl Credit 'Term«701 Lowry Ion Varnon ]tOia Coffee M3« Varnon ■loia K. Browning llll Varnon i1141 Juniper Mil Ned11 St Slrrnca ssi fl. Finley1040 Crono «33 Raniard««« N. Dwight ind pr PInUy<03 Plolno ISO* g. Parlay11« Huff Rd.«0 Acre Farm Near Quail Cnnimervlal Available ,1*0' ls>l Ksist Predelle Motel — Kxvdiant l*otonllal Run«lne»a Building — W. Foatar

IP«« IIU.NTIIMAN «' cab over ph'k- up rain|.ar Muat «ell. 3 motilha oH.Kce at I UP llamllmn
OREENBEITSALES•4«-1.'.3J FRICE ROAD

120 Auto« Far Sale
IPM PXmu Palrlana. I cylinder I>«w mileage Real dean, «dPi «««-««.
IP43 PONTIAC ■BonnevllU. gaa el UM l*ran* or phona («(-P324.

FOR PALEI BARGAINGami S ruom fraina hnuce and loi Furnace, waihliig facillllr!. fenced Peggy J'lilla, 213 ,N. NeUon, M3- MI3.

OIXAN. one bedroom. Adult roupia o^.'Md. 411 N. Wyano. CaU SM-
B BEDROOM modern furntohad ' house and t room houao. Inqulro . ttl B. BomorvlUo.
91 Unf«r«klia4 Hausas
« BEDRtXIW hoiiia. fenced yard. 4M Pitta. Call (U-3MP.
1 BEDROOM, living riiOm •atpotad. 220 wiring, alarm esllar. Calf «M- 7P1S or ««i-«m.
MCE SMALL 3 be<lroom to a coiiplo nr small family. NO pol« or drunk«. U« Miami. By appointmont. Call (M- 

2.1P*. ________
POR RENT, unfumlahod. I bedroom, fully carpetod houso with gtragt Rodocoratod InaMe, plurabe-l for waaher and fOncod* barkyard. CaU (4S-«W>9.
FOR RENT: I liodroom house, fenced yard, garage. Ill flionn, t1$-«l1'
I RKDROOM houan at «M East Bru- naw U(-2P«4.
S BEDROOM houae. No pata. Inquire at P4I Houth Walla.

1 BEDROOM hrmsa. double garage. IPU Coffee. «M-l»l.
CLEAN $ bedroom, unfumlxhad. )Mt U. Klrtgsrnin. Inquire St 151« B¿nd.
102 Rub. Rt$i»«l Frugurty

OFFICE FOR RENTDownlewn scroM from Po«l Office. Central heat and air rondllloasd. Rill« pai*. 4 rooms Can Buck Worlay at («3-1411 bafora 1:30 or («3-IP1« Inter.
103 Hormb Fat SgI«
« BEDROOM., ttt N. flumnar. re-
Rninted ln«ldo «■nd euts',da.. excal- mt locatlan. Coll «<l-(1«4, nftae S p.m weekday*. __

W. M. U N E  REALTY
■ 3441 Ron. «M-I

KCUNOMY MINDED* Her« U « sound alfractiva good rotidlllon older home northeast »n «mall lot. (ru>t crowded). WIU ««II furnished or iinfumlohed at lesa than tS.Mo to rinse ealate. MI«*l 3*«.FEEL LIKE HIM.URGI.VU AND GOING PIRBT CLAHfl? You won't go Wrong In buying this NEW 3-bed- room home with dan and wond bursar, IS ceramic III« bolht, rar-
r'Sled, fenced, 3-car garage, cen- ral hast and rafrlganued air. Tr«. It has avm'sd« colored elaotrtr kll- chan appliances hulld-ln awaiting
i’Ou to enjoy Uving and sntertaln- ng In style. Hall Conatrucllon'* margin 1« very close at Ì3<,0)M for the quality they pnt Into aV their oroud home«, MLS 214 SOME OTHERS IN-BETWEEN, plica wl»a. older homos In dlffer- s«t slsea and areas, floms raody to ocruov: others might uso miner repair« and redecorating to maka 'am fit for a King. I proh- ablv hare one on lb# ahalf at a bargain orice that will meet your need«. Tell ma. please. ju*t what you requlro ta maka your house a home.BUT - SELf, - PENT

Vm. G. HARVEY
REALTOB MLB-VA-PHA «M-P31B

LARGE 3 hadroom hiick, central heal, gas air condlUnnlng. carpalad, draped throughout., paneled den Ovofalted garage with bullt-ln storage. (’overed patin. fane*. t|«,$aa. Bur aqtiltv or new loan. 3134 N. Faulkner. ««l-«7«4 ar Mt-I1l(.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESTTLTS 
PHONE 669-2525

g CHOICE kOCATIONNearly new brb-k 10 room home «lira Istga rooms, lot* of do- oats, olaririe kltchea. tile hath«, woodburntng fireplace evapora- tlv« air conditioner ««,300- IB.t  CHRISTINE STREETBrick 3 bedroom, drn wllh weod- buraliHI rireploot, dining room, all olaciiic kitchen, wllh breakfast area. 3 raramie Ilia hatha, carpal A drape!, big cloaat«. refrigerativa air condlllonrr. estro quality throughout. «13.00«. MLB IIP•  NEAR DOWNTOWNI room home. 3 room house In rear rants fnr S«t a manth. both eOmplalely furnished and In very good condition, doubla garaga, IS, dao 311.̂  1««•  HAMILTON STREET3 bedroom, vary nice Insida wllh varnlshatl rablnel« and wood trim, rarpat. Garage. Pence. Low down- pavmenl. MIJ4 S3«.B PRAIRIE VILLAGEt.argar than avarngs 3 hedrooon. carpal, storm door« and windows. Top comlltloit. fance, ntniaga hulldlna raM fnr term«- MI4I UP•  SUBINESa OPPORTUNITY 45rn<-afy Klora. weU sstabllshed. well aqolpped doing vers good hnalneia. fVtre: Lo«a than 1 year* Ini-nme Tl*Wa have bean selling Pampafar avat 17 years.

Í L Ü A M 5
" '  p f altor

Valma kawtor ....Orna Oraw ......Eannia Walkar .... Al Bcbnaidar .... Pranalt Thraalt .. Malan Grantloy ... Marga Fallswell • Mardalla Huntoe .. G. Handaiaan .... G- Wllllama Homo ITI-A Hughes BMg.

•- I. C- AUTO LOANS Sto N. -̂Galiard
(P GMO loaded. ’«I Ubtvroiat wllh or without camper. Two boato. BIUS l'amper*. P30 Mouth Hobort.

•E U  FONTUC. INC.
«n W. Postor  ̂ «M-IB71
FANHANDU MOTOR CO.

«n W. Postar «M-PM1
TOP O* TEXAS UBED CARSDnll L Dotilhlt «4<-l«3tWc pay cash for good used cars rorner of Atrhloon.and fltnrkweathap

CASH POR USED CARS CLYDE JONAS AUTO BALES 74« W. EROWN «M-P«d1
MOTOR MART**GUALITV AUTOMOGILEB*««10 W. FOSTER •M-B131

HAROLD lARRSn FORD CO.
“Bofova You Guy Givo Ua A Try“ 7b1 W. Growm «M-B4M

CULBERBON-BTOWERE CHEVROLET INC.PM N. Hobgrt «M-1PP3
DOUG SOYD MOTÔR CO.•AMPA’B FINEST AUTGMOGILEB . ttl W. WHkI «M-11t1 .

TOM ROSE MOTORS
P«1 E. FooUr IBP-SSCADILLAC — OLOBMOBILE
MS rORVAIR PANEL .........  «3P«
M(«d’E Us«d ORra, B65-1761 *
TEX EVANS lUICX. iNC.

1» N. Gray PM-It«
EWING MOTOR CO.

IBM Aleooh ■ S74S
EARL’S USED CARS Earl Mahler ««»-««13 i3*d W. Wlikt on ArearUto Hlghwa]

122 Mo»GrevclGt
SliGrp s HobJo SgímHONOAHOOAKA.GMW-MONTESA Now Storo Hours « am to • pmClosed Sunday and Moedsy 31S N. Hobart «M-40S3

Tamnhnl.ioa Alcork
mekr s ctcleb Bultad««3-134

l e t  u s  «bow you owe now S bod-
.room. 1k< bath«, aR belch homo. 

Hall Construotlen PM-SIPO
TCM'R MUNKT t'ouldn't buy more than this bom« and apnrimonl remblnallon. Very nice 3 l>e<lniom den homo with 1*1 hath* on hean- llful lOd foot lot. I..arge dnuhlo g*r*g* hg* 3 hadroom furnUhe.1 aportmont that aiayt rented. MLM 

174OlTflTANDIN'O FARM with rreak ninning through It sod 1. «print« 37* tcroa of haaulifiil l«r>d. and 3 bedroom homo. 3 water wells, large born being finished, roll u* for mane other oxtra* -> located near Moheetle. Midi 1I.1P OW.NER LEAVING TOB'N and I» vory «n>4ou« to «ell 3 hmlnMHU homo located clo«e to garment factory Ijirge douMe garage that cetild l.e used for meat any tvpe work shop, reduced to 14.000. MIJ< 17!TW'O-flTORT FRAME HOME In good rend II Ion with 3 betiranm — the n«c upstair* la enortnou* and kids would love It Storm door«, drapes a«d curtain« go With sal«. MI.B 1*4
HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
13« W Prancia Offlco .... «««-334«Bubs Fanebor ..............  SCP-7IIIBatty Meador ........L..... l«<-«3!dMarcia Wise .........    ««3.4334O. K. ftoytor .........   «0-3U1Anita Breaxeala .............. «(P-P3P0Msrv fTyhiirn ................ «0-TP3PHugh Peeplea ................  ■dp-:«2$

Boo U« BofoPb VdU
•a M  or Buy Vobr 
Nov* Homo
r a in s T .s M r m .!

BVTLDRRR
•SI-SISI

SUrtlBC SElmry 
$100 to $750 Month

Altaiwancc for trantpnriollon 
considered Call colloct Area f'odo 
iO«-l3«-3<*l, Ask for tho Admln- 
latrator.

PARKVIEW  
. H 05P ITA L.
I , Wheotoc, Tokoa

i

SUZUKi MOTORCYCLES
also Parts and Accaanorlao EPPERSON CAMPER BALES nr W. Grown PM-77«1

124 Tiras A AccMBorioa
OGDEN •  SON

Evpart elec: ron I« whool bnlnnelng «41 W. Foster «M-tOM
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Ctntor PM-74B1
FIRESTONE STORES

130 N. Gray ______ «M-««1t
12S toots A AcCBBBBriBB
PIBKRglate, Rraln. Boat« bonghi and sold Cnaey Boat Bbap. 13« WMcCullough. U.1-3I«!

OGDEN A SONSOI W. Foster «M-S4M
124 Scpop M«tol

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 2.C. MATHENY TIRE * SALVAGE •IP W. FOSTER PPS-nSI

F IN D IN G  A  . . .

IS E A S Y !

OPEN
2405 Como neh« 

>2717 Comoncht
others Eider constmctlM 

BE CBmaiiehe. Kiowa. Hollj 
Eld Lym 9tree<s.

Briig Ysar PIbm (or FYoe 
EsttmatM. wm BatM 
Ob Ymt LeI ar Can 

F’antah UU.

T O P  o T e X a s  
B LD R S., IN C .

IMI*« and N N-
r n -u a

totm P conile
M M in

\
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t  PAMPA DAILY WEW8

# # #

. THERE’S ALWAYS ROOM for OM more. B«t why are there more twallowi oa the ,
I apper wire? Perhape R’s a iwallow statai symboL Tbea af ala, the lower wire may 
I be reserved for the swallow hierarchy. The fatherins w u ia MayvIDe, Wis. -

Kirby Offers Best Sales, Service
K!rt>y Vacuum Cleaner Co, 

S12 S. Cuyler, Is the diitributor 
for the world-famous Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaner.
'  The verMtile, long lasting 

deaner in its 55 year history 
has established a record for 
long vears of service-free 
trouble.

Many old Kirby’s are still 
running, but the new modeb are 
the best yet Iba new Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaner converts to

five different machines; an 
upright model, Unk^type, band 
portable, electric broom and 
power floor polisher.

And even more flexibility Is 
available with the new Rug 
Renovator, an amazingly easy 
and quick to use rug shampooer 
a n d  restorer. The Rug 
Renovator shampoos a carpet 
and dries In 30 minutes and b  
very simple to operaite.

lUrby Vacuum Cleaner Com-

BEftSlIllU!

, /

•  V®»

pany not only sells lha Rae 
Klrbv Vacuum Gleaner but also 
services Kirby cleaners and 
nearly all other brands of 
v’acuum cleaners.

They also sell rebuilt, guaran
teed cleaners and have a good 
sefection of late moM used 
cleaners In stock.

Call Kirby Vacuum Cleaner 
Company for a free home 
demonstratioa and peiiiaps win 
one free.

Each montti Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner Company gives away 
one Kirby clewner free to a 
caller who received a demon- 
etratlon that month.

Tha denMOStratioo doee not 
o b l i g a t e  tha proapective 
cuatomer in any way. Call the 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Com- 
pmiy, 060-2^

BODIES BROUGHT IN
BANNING, Oallf. (UPD—The 

bodies of fhm pereoos wtio died 
In the crash of tbetr twin-engine 
plane near here, were brought 
to a morbus^ Sunday. The 
Rivertlde County SherlfTs Of
fice eald tha plane hit a 
TTMuntain near Klteliing Peak at 
the S.400-loot level late Friday 
afternoon.

Killed in the crash wei 
Frank Shermw, 40, a real 
estate man from Pabn Springs, 
his wife. Belva Lee, 37; Robert 
Eldwards, 40. Miraleste, Calif., 
and Ms two daughters, lisa, 15, 
and Mona, 13.

Classified Adt 
Get RetuHt 

Phene Me 4-2525

JGH ASSIGNMENT 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI)- 

»oliee converged on downtown 
»ortland Sunday to help a 

|eHow officer tackle a tough 
lignmcnt.
Officer Frank Howard had 

radioed he was trying to catch 
naked girl who was running 

lown a one-way street against 
raffle.

Spedallzing In:

Body Rtpoir 
Auto Painting 
Gloss Instollation 

Free Estimates

FORD'S
111 VroM

BODt 
SHOP

eh«. SM-111*

BETTER BEHAVED?

LONDON (UPI)-The ladles 
football teams from Cheshire, 
E n g l a n d ,  and Lanarkshire, I 
Scotland, i^yed a friendly 
match in North London Sunday 
to show their game was better 
behaved than the men's ver
sion.

Summers
Uphoisfery

FABRICS-DRAPES
5 Free Pieka]i and DeUvery 
t  Free Eetimetee

2236 N. Dwight
MMiTl

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

Letterheads 
i  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Invitations

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

"Q u a lltr la our Trad a Mark**

TRICE

W H O LESALE
ELECTRONICS

SEE US FOR 
CB & HAM 

EQUIPMENT
PAMPA

400 S. RusseU -  M5-40I1

Dori^Tifiney Offers 
Best Re-Decoratiiig
If hoou have a bare wall, a 

blaod corner or balding fur
niture — or if anything else in 
your house, apartment or place 
of business is not the way you 
would like it to be—Don Tinney 
Interiors, 2111 N. Hobart, can 
help.

The stock at Don Tinney 
Interiors covers the entire 
spectrum of interior needs and 
o f f e r s  Interior decorating 
Consultation at no cost on any 
decorating project. ■

Custom mad draperies, table 
cloths, bedspreads, shades and 
furniture upholstery is available 
as well as wall papers, wall 
coverings and carpets and rugs 
of all colors.

If you are a “do-it-yourselfer" 
Don Tinney Interiors offers two 
fuU lines of “Spindle-nex" and 
“Connector Spindle" shelf and 
furniture conspooents.

Ibere is a wide variety of 
decorative and accessory items

available: lamps, chair lights, 
bracket lights, room dividers, 
folding screens, mirrors, ffle- 
tures, original paintings, candle 
holders and much more.

To a s s u r e  customer 
satisfaction, Tinney will allow 
anv item in the store to be 
taken home for trial by 
demonstration, and any item 
that is not In the store can be 
ordered through one of the 
many sources of supplies he

^ P r o f e s s i o n a l  interior 
decorating services are no 
longer just for the rich or 
elite," Tinney said. ’Tve tried 
to make them available to 
people of all incomes.

“Everyone is . welcome to 
come in, browse around and see 
what we do have. No job Is 
too small w too large for us 
to hamtie."

Visit the store or call Don 
Tinney Interiors at 665-5241.

Washington Window
WASHINGTON (UPD -Dean 

Acheson khould be astonished.
He is now called a ‘‘76-year- 

old statesman" by the same 
Republican party that viewed 
him 19 years ago as a 
scoundrel imfit for the Job he 
then held as secretary of state 
under _ President Harry S. 
Truman.

Adweon was given tfhe 
stateeman label in last week's 
issue of “Monday," a weekly 
publicaUba which goes out from 
the Republican National Head
quarters full of favorable 
comments about the Nixon 
administration.

For good Republican reasom, 
the GOP quoted, with approval, 
from an Acheson interview 
criticizing what be called 
efforte to “destroy Nixon." It 
alao liked his comment that the 
country was going to have “a 
major constitutional crisis if we 
make a  habit of destroying 
pTBooratB.

The GOP 4e showing in
creased eensitlvity to the rising 
volume of '  criticiRn about 
lYeeident Nizon'e handling of 
the effort to achieve peace ln| 
Vletnm. Ita national headquar
ter! broadcast copies last week 
of oommeots by two columaists 

lOcAded bis oritlos and said 
tbey were undermining 'his 
pgeitlon.

But the oompUmeot for 
Acheion was more startling. It 
was Dec. 15, 1960, Mtec
Republican members of teth 
the ' House and the Senate 
adopted a resohitioa of no 
confidence in Acheson.

When ttey were not shooting 
at Truman himself, Acheson 
w u a favorite GOP target. 
They blamed him for policiet 
putting China in the Ommunist 
wortd and inviting the war in 
Korea. And they had benefitted 
in the 1960 electtoni from the 
usault led by Sen. Joseph 
Mc<3aiihy of Wisconsin, who

regarded the State Department 
as a shelter for Conpnunists in 
govemneat

4REACR AGREBMIN« 
WAMlNQfON («VI)

Manhlaiiti m i  IM M  Mr 
Uose have reaobeé Malattv«
agreement on a  new contrari la 
a dispute that ttreatenol
One with a strike Oct. M. IVe 
union membership will vote this 
week on whettwr to accept the 
pact covering 18,000 roecbanlci 
and related workers. The strike 
date was caacetol

GREATER FOOD HJPPUES 
WASHINGTON (UPD^-Grea- 

ter BuppUes of meat $ni eggs 
movhig onto the market in the 
next few weehe will help bring 
down food pricM. noeoi^g  to 
Agriculture SeewAary Clifford 
M. Hanhn. In an interview In 
U.S. News and World Rifwrt 
Hardin Mamed the recent meat 
price increasM on reduced 
productio tt cooped with in- 
a eated oonsunner demand.

fliew  44t-2i2l In plnee 
year CloiiWIed Ail

HIGH MAST is 'filled with electronic gear. I t’s the 
Russian Kynda-class guided missile cruiser Grozny, 
which conquered Soviet antisubmarine maneuvers in 
the ridnity of the (Caribbean Island of Marttaique.

Allstate Offers Best Insurance
Buying a new or used tear 

Is sometimm necessary. But 
even more necessary is getting 
the best financing available.

For this reason, Allstate 
I n s u r a n c e  Company urges 
everyone who is planning to buy 
a car to check all avenues for 
financing it. '

Compare the cost of coverage 
offered by local auto dealers, 
banks, reputable insurance 
agents and firms in the area.

And be sure to look into 
Allstate’s Eoooo-Rate Finance.

There are four simple steps 
to financing a car through 
Allstate Econo-Rate Finance.

First, establish credit through 
an Allstate agent In any Sears 
store or neighborhood oflice. (It 
doesn’t matter whether your 
present car is insured with 
Allstate Insurance Oo. or not).

Once credit is established, a 
nnembership card will be issued, 
and the buyer will have Econo- 
Rate auto financing, wittxnit 
further credit reference for aix 
months.

When the customer is ready

to buy be finds out the exact 
price of the car—exclusive of 
imurance or financing.

Third, he visits the ADstate 
agent whose name appears on 
the back of the membership 
card. He will handle all paper 
work and show the client how 
much he will save.

Fourth, the prospective car 
owner picks up his money, pays 
the dealer and drives away in 
the new car.

Atstate Elccno-Rate Finance 
is only one of the many Allstate 
policies to help people use their 
money most affectively.

The newest Allstate policy, for 
instance. La the Allstate “Money 
Back" Plan.

The plan guiuwnteee two 
things; return of all annual 
premiums at age 66 and life 
umn-anoe protection to age 65.

j^ ta te  also offers a Mortage 
CssKellation Plan. College and 
Career Plan, “Slartw" life 
insurance pilicy for the young 
man and a variety of other 
policies.

Allstate Is one of the nation’s 
most successful buiineeiei 
Sears-Roebuck and Ob.

All this adds iq> to customer 
satisfaction and savings.

Stop by the Allstate Ineurancc 
office at Sears, 1621 N. Hobvt.

210 N. Ward 665-3431

RICE'S 
Feed Store
“Your Garden Center"

Farm Supplie« and 
IjMvn Supplies 
—Feataiing— 

Green lig h t — Ortho 
Scott Ferti-Lome

Paiihaiidle Packing Co. 
Home of

Bay Top O’ Texas Brand 
UJS.DA. Federal Inspected

TOP-O-TEXAS
Brand Meats

“Home OwMd" 
“Home Operated"

Meats at year local Grocery 
Store.

Complete Line of 
Inside A Outside

Hsburc 
Points

Longlty ond Gray 
Cobinet Shop

t : t  B. S ta rkW M th rr

OLEN'S Tune-Up, 
Broke 1

Front End

For Wheel Alignment 
Brake A Front End 

111 N. Ward -  W9-M1S

THE HOBBY SHOP
Toys A Games 

Art Crafts—Coin SiqipUes 
KnltUng SuppUM 
Custom Framing

Pat Howell, Owner 
121 E. Fraada M » 4 ia

Have To« Heard About

CAPILLICULTEUR?
We Hsve^ Tod 8bo«ld! 

A SK !

CLEMENTS 
Barber Shop

R.O. Clements, RSK 
aiO 8. Cuyler ~  868-1281

Soomittt Floon 
on New or Old 

Surfaett Con 
Add Beouty to 

Your Homg.

TOWLES
TILE C O . 
665-5075
N. E. cf City

Save Up To 50%  
On Typewriter«

New A Used 
» •  
Cover»

•  •
Custom Trim Work 
Pickup Seats Rebnilt

HALL TIRE CO.
700 W. Foster 065-S755

illCTIIC

Residential-Commercial
Contrpcilng

Maintenance
Repairs

S itp irin r S»r>'lo«
124 S. Frost

sine* 1K7
«09-6211

S05-S8S1 S22 S. Cuyler

[aM dIcIoK

A LL MAKES
JERRY PERRY 

TYPEW RITER CO.
940 S. Hobart — 065-5145

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANER 60.
•  8oles.

0  Service 
•  Ptrte

F t» * H oom  D tm anitratiO Tte 
. . . .  S a rv lr*  Mt Mm i M akM  . . . .

DALE HUNT
512 8. Caykr 0I0-29N

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
ibblle. Fke. life . Boat, Accident A Sick- 
Homeosrners.'.̂ Coinjpercial. _ _

mallty protection at low coot. Famous for 
, la ir  claim setflements; easy, payment plan.

HUUrrATE INSURANCE OO. —  MARK BUZZARD

VAUGHN 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
IMO N. Hobart I6V3741

Specializing In STAR VEN- 
TILATED BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts longer, and stops bettar.

Commodity Specialists

John Parker
Commodity Broker

C em m odltr VutuTM  .  Sto ring  
Hcdglnf •  M archandlldnc 

112 E. Foster M5-3750

PAmsfmsrAUTOMOBILES

Easy Way to 
Roaches and Ants
Spray non-toxic No-Roach 
for last, quidt kill (rf roach
es and ants. Brwh on Nc- 
Roach for long time con
trol. Take your choice, or 
better yet . . . take them 
both. Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Available at: Furr’s and oth
er supermarkets. Distribuf 
ted by Kimbell. advl

0 l s ^

SPOKTSWmt
PAWTOWflA •

, 118 E. Browning

T

“It’s Flnger-Ucldn’ Good*

WARD’S COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE

Kentiirkii T ^  /!liidi«M.
North America’s H o^ltality Dish . . .  

1501 N. Hobart Phone 165-2641

Look Af Your 
Clothes 

Everyone 
Else Does

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CIFAN ERS
1542 N. Hobart 669-7500

S T O P « »
SUE

In v en to ry  o le « re e e « l 
N ot t t te d  b lk e t ,  n ew  
otwei Snvirdi niocWeto 
•hoow  from. Up to 80% 
off. Stop In end  f«t1 In 
le v « ;  Q o lio n ie  o n  ■ 
Y a m th e l

l^ líb « l6 « trB K U M .

MEERS O IL CO.
IM  Alceck 611-1241

Ids pampa» 
aalleries

imported
gifts

paintings 

mod shop

Oronado
Onter

Casa Dèi NURSINa ClNTDt

A NEW CONCEPT IN PRIVATE 
CARE FOR GOLDEN AGE CITIZENS

•  Medicare Approved •  Air Conditioned
•  RN or LVN on Duty •  (Jolor Telev«- - >
•  Private and Semi-Private Rooms
•  Bed and Ambulatory Patients
WEST KEUTUCKY PAMPA 666-2551

Addington's Western Store
TONY LAMA AND JIT.STIN BOOTS

Bradford & Bailey Hats 
Miller & Levi Shirts

Com pì«!« Iln« of S id d t« (, 
B rid le« a  B lu  F ln d ln c«

119 8. Cuyler 669-3161

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
2111 N. Hobart 
Now in Oar Beauti

ful Bnlldbig. . .  
Offering quality . 

home furnishings* . 
FREE DELIVERY

:haf Does It! Call
Pampa Coble TelevUon 

TODAY
fc r  h a tu r , lnt«r1«r«Rea 
fr«a  T .V . raeaptlea. 
M aathtr rataa

lli-2311 ^

Mrs.
Rhatn: “ 
kids goini

t i

Stanley 
“1 would 
It durini 
school s] 
students

m

Mrs. C 
Neteon: 
there is
athletlos 
enough 
atudles I

N '

Pan! I
*•1 Ihii 
•chooL 
atudenti 
regular


